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HONOVRABLE,
Francis

Earle ofRvtland,
See.

Mv (reft Honoured Lord:
Hen the e-Age declinethfom herprimi-
tive venue, Andthe Silken mitts of the

Tme, (that Imay borrow from our ac-

knowledg'dMafter, learned I o n s o n)
dfgracing Nature,eft- harmonious Poe-
fie, are tranjportedwith many illiterate

andprodigious births, it is notfife to appeare without Pro-
tection. ^Among all the names of Honour, this Comedic
oweth moftgratitude toyour Lordjhip, whofe cleere tefti- -

tnony was to mce about a T heater, and I applaud the dex-
terity ofmy fate, that hathfo well prepareda Dedication,
whither my onely ambition woulddireft it. /am not pale

,

to thmke it is now expos'd to your more deliberate cenfure -

y
Dor ’tis my fecunty , that i hauefudicd your Lord/hips

d a Candor,

/



Candor, andknow yon imitate the Divine nature which

is wentfull about offence. Coe ongreat Lord and bee the

volume ofour Englifh Honour, in whom while others, in-

vitedby their birth and quickned with ambitious emula-

tion reade andftudy theirprinciples, let mee be made

happie enough to admire, and devote

myfelfe

,

Your Lordfeips,

moft humble creature

:

Iamb * Sxmn,

THE
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SERVANT.

AC TV S, r. SC^NA, i.

Enter Strsnx.9, Gfitte,

Giettt.

k
He Duke is tnou'd.

Str. The newes difpleas’d him much.
Gin, And yet I fee no reafon, why he

{hould
1

Engage fo great affw&ioa to th'Daughter
Of«-3/*f**^i he nere (aw her.

Str. Fame doth paint

Great beauties, and her picture ( by which Princes

Court one another) may beget a Same
In him ro raife this paffion.

Traftapencill,

I like not that State, weingj fee his Brother Enter
Has left him. pray my Lord how is it with Ltdmskgi
His Highncffs i

Leave

.

Somewhat calmer. Lone I think®

Wiil kill neither ofvs although I bee

No Scoieke, yet I thanks my ftarresj haue

A



ft The GratcfuHSerum.

A power o're my a££?& ion, if hee’le o©t
Tame his, let it melt him into Sonnets

Hse Wiilproous the more louing Prince fe you,
Gee in agasne ; and make wife fpeechcsco him*
There is

«

sfriflet/es Ghoft ftili with him.
My Phylofophicall Goaernour that was,
He wants but you two, snd a paire of Spe&ades,
To. 'ce what folly 'tis, tcloue a w oman
W j'th that wicked resolution to marry her.

Though be be any elder Brother, and a Duke,
I ha more wit, when there's a dearth of women
I may turns foale, and place one of their Sexe

Neerer my heart* farewell, commend me to

My Brother, and the Counc 11- Table, 6xit»

Sor. Still the fame wi!dPrince,thcre needs no cfeara&cr

Where he is, to exprdfc him.

<3 tot, Hse faid truth,

I doubt there is no roome for one, whom bee

Should place in's heart, and honour,

Sor. His ewne Lady
Allpitty her misfortune, both were too

Vnripe for Hymen, 'ewas the old Dukes a6h
And in fuch marriages, hearts feldome meet

When they grow older.

(jiot

.

Wherefore would the Duke
Marry his young Sonne firft ?

Sor« The waikeot PiinceS,,

To make prouffioa betimes for them:

They can bequeath fmalllegacie, knowing th*heyre

Carries both ftate and fortune for hirofdfe.

His fates before him, here comes (jnmundo i

Enter Grimnadf
Qrim, The Duke is rceolls&ed,where's the Prince?

Sor. Gone,
I would he were return'd ©nee to himfelfe.

<3 tot. He has to loone forgot your precepts?

‘Sift



The GratefulfSerua»t. j

S«y. YoUr example might ttill be a Le&ure,
x grim. I did not deceiue the old Dukes trafl:

While I had power to manage him,

Hee’s tow paft my Haitian, femtfc© th'Duke—

—

Is it not Orange my Lord, that the Young Lady

Of fhould be forc’d to marry now* with

Her Vnele ?

Gun. They're vnequall,

Sor. 'TisrnUwfull.

grim. 'Tisa trifle, reafons ofState they wge
Againft vs? leaff their Dnkedomt by this match.

Be fubie& vnto Saucy, for the Scruple

Of R:hgion, they are in hope chat

A Dispensation may bee procur'd

To quit exceptions, and by this meanes,

They (hall preferue their Principality,

1'th name and blood, fb reports Fabrichit

Whom the Duke imployedfor Treaty, h©W now f

Emir gentleman.-.

Gent, The Duke calsforyeu my Lords*
gist , We attend,

Ha ? he is comraiog forth.

Enter Duke, and Fabrichh,

Sor, Hislookes are cheerefulL

T>abe, Fabrrchio ?

Frbr, My Lord,

T)*ke WeC will to Tennis^
Fabr. What your Grace pleafe,

T>tibe
t
Grtmnno o ?

Becaufe you take no p'eafiire in fuch paftimes,

Your comemplatio'5 may bade it felfe,with that bookc.
Grtm, Bookemv Lo^djitir—
jDak*. Leonoras pfiurea fa ire Fable- bnofee»

You may without ©fhnee to your young Wife^
Looke on a Figure.

I hapetafed it, let me lee't no more,
B 2 tjtftfim



4 The GratefullServant,

t§*H and We ar parted, our breaft wearcs
Ag»in« Mj naturall Temper,allow me pcay

The cxcufc ofcommon rrailcy
sto be meued

Atftraog<nc& ofttiis newts.
Gitt, Tour Highncfic (aid.

You would to Tennis.

‘Duke, And'tis time enough,

Wi'c hsue the day before v* : ferae Prince (jrimnme

Infuch a esafe as this would hauebeenc angry,

A Rgrie indeed, throw'nc ofcold languagCjSnd

Call'd it a high) sr.d lead affront) whole fiiiring

Imagination would haue wakened Death,

And by a mUerable warre,feaue taught

Repentance,t© a paire offloariflsing States,

Sueh thing: there base beene ?

S«r. Bat your ©race is wife—

»

*Dnkf, Nay doe not flatter now, I doe not Court
Your praife fo much, I fptake bat what our ftories

Mention, ifthey abufc not fate poffcritic

s

I was not come to tell yoa, what my thoughts.

With a ftrong aurmure promptme too.

We hope—
T)»kt, Ye feare,anddo not knew me yet,my a&ions

Shall cicareyont jealouffe, l'me reconcil'd

Ae home, and while 1 cherifht a peace here.

Abroad I muff continue it, there are

More Ladies i'tho world ?

F*br. Moft true my Lord.

JDukt, And as attraftiue,grear,and glorious Woraer,

Are there not, ha t

S*r* Plenty my Lord i'the world.

¥>*kt, Irhe world) within the confinesofour Duke*
InSsuej, arc there not ? (dome

Grtm* In Ssnty too.

Many choice beauties,bnt your birth my Lord -

PjfkSg Was bat aa honour pacchas'^ by another.
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It might haue becac thy chance.

gnm : My Father was

Nv# Duke.
7)»kc, 'Twas not thy fault, nor ift my vertue.

That I w 36 borne when tbefrelh Sunns was riling,

So came with greater ftiadow into life,

Then thou,or bee.

gnm

:

But royall Sir be pleas'd—
D/»ke

t No more,wcc are not ignorant, you may
Take away this diftin& ion, and alledge

In your gtaae wifedomes, fpreious arguments.

For our alliance with iomc forraigne Prince,

But we haue weighed their promising circumflance.

And find itonely a deuice,that may
Serue time, and fome dark® ends,a mere fiate-tricke.

To diiguife hatred, and isemptieof

Tfeofebentfits, it leemes to bring along:

Giue me a Ladie borne in ray obedience/.

Whole difpolition.will not engage

A fearch into the nature of her Climate,

Or make a ferucinie into the Starres:

Whefc language is nsineowne, and wiiloot need
A ftnooth 1 ntci preter, whole vertue is

Aboae all titles, thoughher birth or fortune,

Besat? >-ee beneath vs.fuchaWife

Were^vv *\ a thoufand farre fetch'd Brides,that haue

More ftate, and lefle Deoarion,

Fabr% Ifyjpar Highnelk

—

Dufy, Come you Hull icnow our purpofe, in the Jafi

Weobcy'd your directions, not without

Our free and lirmeallowar.ee of the Ladie

Whom wee’l forget, it will btc.ime year duties.

Follow vs now, wee haue nor fe eene vnthufty
In our alFe&ions, aRd that UHiHan may
Know can neglefif a Mdlanoife,

And chat wc need not borrow a delight,

B 3 /
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6 The Gratefull Servant*

Heere we are fixt co marry.
<ffim ‘ We are Sabie&s,

And (hall folicite H<aucn,you may find one
Worthy your great acceptance.

Duke

:

Wee 3Te confident,

And to put off the clond wee walke in, know
Wee are refolu’d to place all Lous, and Honour
Vpon Cteona

Nor ift a new afFe6Honj wee but cherifh

Some feedes, which heretofore, her verttae had
Scattered vpou our heart.

(jrim* Wectanorbe
Ambitious ofa Lady, in your owne
Dominion, to whom we fhafljnore willingly

Proftrate ourduties,

Soren. She's a Lady of
A flowing fweetndTe, and the huing vertue

Of many noble Aneedors.

(jiot. In whom
Their fortunes meet, as their Prophetickc Soules

Had taught them tbrifey protiidcnce, for this

Great honour, you intendber.

Duke
, Wee are pleas'd,

And thanks your general! vote,

Youthen fhall ftrafght prepare our vifit, beareour

Princely refpe&s, and fay wee fhall take pleafare

To bee her Gucft to day, nay lo®(e no time*

Wee fhall the focner quit the memotie

Gi Leonor&es Image.
Enter Lodtticke.

Soren

:

The Prince your Brother Sir f

Duke : Withdraw,but be notattoo much difUnee,

Led'totcke Y’are welcome.
Ledw ? fhall know that by roy fuccetfe, I want

A rhoufand Crownes, a choufand Crowncs.
Duke* For what ufe ?

hodfk,



The GratefuU Strum. 7
ZWw.Why willthefc foolifh queftions ne’re be left#

Js'c ro -{viffidenc 1 would borrow etn,

Butyoumuft ftili capitulate with me ?

1 would put 'em to chat vie they were ordain'd for,

You tuigbt as well hauc ask'd me, when i meant

To pay youfgiinc.

Duke. Th&ttolome other men,

Might ha been? neceflarie.

LodW, And you wo’not

Doe that, I haae another cafie Suite to you,

T>«hj What is’t t

LcdW' A thing ofnothing, I wo'd entreat you
To part with this fame tranfitorie honour,

Tbistt ifle cald a Dukedome, and retire.

Like 2 good .Chriftian B’Other, into fome

Religious houfe, it would be a great cafe to you.

And comfort to your friends, efpto'ally

To mec,that would not troubleyou, with thenoyfe

Ofmoney thus, and I could hejpeit.

Du. T is a kind, and honeft motion, out ofCharity,
MeereCharity, (o I irefl needs accept it—

—

lie ©nely matry,and get a Boy,ortwo,
Togouerne this poore trifle for i’mt bound

In duty, to prouide for my Succeffion.

Led®. W ha: doe you make of me, cannot I erne f
T>u\e, You,chat p opound a benefit for my Soule,

Wonot ncglc& your owns I know, wce'le both
Turne Fryers together ?

L»dW. And bee low fie?

Duke
)
Any thing.

Lodtv. I fhallnot haue a thoufap.d Crownes t

'Dufy, Thou (bait.

Xe^'V.Thenbea Duke flitljCome lets loue, aid bee
Fine P.inces,and thou 1 adit but two or three
Of my conditions, by this hand I wod not
Care and thou were immorcall, io I might
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Lfoe with thee, and enioy this worlds felicity.

Duke, Thsftpncmem tune, how Hulls bee very
Nawintheinftant f (aerry
Lodiv. Merry ?

D»kf * Yes.
'

Lvdw. Merry indeed/
Duke. Yes,

Lsdtf. Follow me,
Jle bring you to a Lsdy ?

Duke, To a Whore/
Lndrv. Th»t is a little the eourfer name.
Duke, And can you play the Pander for me?
Lod*. A toy, a toy.

"CVhat can a man doe lrfTe for any Brother.

Th’ordinary somplemrnt now a day* s.wich great ones.
Wee proftitote our Sifters, with kffe fcruple

Then eating fl;fh on vigils, 'ris outotfalbion -

To trufta Seruant witaoar p-juatt Hants,

The greater tyc ofblood,the greater faith,

And therefore Parents hat;cbeene held of late,

Tiie fateft wheeles, on which the childrens left.

Hath harried into a&, with fupple greatntffe.

Nature doth weare a vertuous charme,and will

Dae more in foft companion to the fianej

Then gald or fwelling promifes.

Duke, O LodVeickt 1

Thefe things doe carry Horror, he ie loft

I feare, no I ha thought a foraethingclfe.

You {hall with me to a Lady /

Lodft. With all my heart.

Duke. Vnto my Miftrefle.

Lod'to. Your Miftrelfe, who's that /

Di*k,e, The faire £lttn*.

Lodw,' She iihoneft. ( vifit,

<Z>**Yes,werc fttsotherwift.ihewwe not worth i»y

Not lo loofe circuaaftanc* I loue her.

JLidw.
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Ltdvt. How?
‘Dufy, H^neftly.

Ltrdvt '. Yoa doe not meane to marry her ?

Dufy, It fha’not he my fault if(he rcfufe.

To bee a Datchcffe.

LodW. A'ray Confcicnce,

You are in earned.

Dufy, As I Hops to thriue in mv defires, come
Yoa (hall beare ms company , and witneffe

Howl woe her.

Lodw. (commend
Your nimble refolacion, then a Wife

Mad bee had fcmpwhere, wo'd y'ad mine, to eeele

Yowr appetite, take your owne courfe, I can

Bur pray for you j thethocfand Crowncs—

—

Dufy. Vpoa Condition, ybu'l not tefule, to

Accompany.
Ledw, Your Caroach quickly—(lay—

—

Novy Ithinke better on’t, ray Wife liues with her,

They are Companions, I had forgot that ?

T>ttket Shee'l take it kindly.

Led#. It were enough to put her

I nto conceipt, I come in loue to her,

My Confutation will not btare it,

Duke, What? •

Not fee her /

Lodft. Yet a thoufand Crownes—God buy

Conderane me to my wife* Exit,

Dufy, Yeeheare Gentlemen/ (fuff-Tancs.*

<jrim : With griefe my Lord j and wonder at your

Dufy, He is our Brother, we are confident

Though he be wild he leues vs, twill become
Vs t’pray and leaue him to a myracle

But to ourowne affaire.

Loue and thy golden arrow, we (haU try
8

How youlc decide ear fecend Deftiny, Exeunt.
•

i ' C Eutsr
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Enter EofCufy vtitha Letter.

Eoje;A klffc,and chen cis fcaled,thw (be fhetildkttOW
Better then the impreffion,. which I made,
W ith the rude fignec.cis the fame flu left

Vpon my l?p, when I departed from her*

And I hiac kept it warme ftiiL with my breath,.

That in my prayers hath mentioned her*

Enter Duleim,

_
tDnle l My Lord f

Eefc : Tthlcim welcome, thou art foone return <1,

Ho-v deft thou iike the Citie f

T>u!e

:

T is a heape Gfhandfotac buiidirg.

Eofc

:

And how the people i

Dale : My conueriation hath not age enough
To fpe’ke of them, more then they premife well*

In their a.'p-.ft, but I haue argument

Enough in you my Lo:d,o fortiSe

Opinion, they are kind, and hofpitable

To ftrangers.

Eefc : Thy indulgence to tny wound,
Which owes acute vnto thy pretty Surgery,

Huh made thee, too much Pnfoncr to my Chamber^,

But wee fhaii waike abroad.

Talc • It was my duty ?

Since you receiv’d it in mycaufe, and could

My blood haue wrought ic fconer, it had becne

Your balmy Fountaine*

Eefc : Noble youth, ! tkanke thee* Srter Str*.

How now, didft fpeake with him ? vmt.
Ser. I had the htppinefle my Lord to meetc him

V Vaitingvpoftthe Daks abroad, hee bad rase.

Make haft with the remembranceofhis Scruiec,*

Htrle bringhisovine ioyes withfaia,in{lantly.

To welcome your rcturne,

Eefc. D*dft tbourcquefii
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Hisfecrrfie ?

Ser : 1 did, he premis’d (ilence.

Fefc* So 5 II? cxp*(ft him, chou 2tt fad
e
T)Hlcinot

1 prophefiethou (hale hauecaoft?, robkfle

Tne mir>ufe,thac firft brought vs to acquaintance.

Dak. Dot; no; (ufpe& my Lord, I am fb wicked.

Not to doc that already, you bans faued

My life, and therefore haaedeleru'd that duty*

Fefc x Name it Re snore, I meane another way,
- Dale* It is nor jn yonr power, to nuke me richer,

With any ben efitj (ball faceted is, though

I ih >aid liueeuro with you.
Poke : }. require.

Not (o ranch gratitude.

Ddc t There is no way
Left for my hop ", to docyou any feruice,

Nee emy preienuRg.but by adding one

Newfauour^toafuitjwhiuh I would name*
Fcfc, To tr<e

}
I prethee /peake»It muft be fcffltthing

| can deny thee.

Dulc, Tis aa humble fuite.

You Iseend ray departure,

F»fc. Whither?
Dale, Any whether.

Fife. Dae you call this a way to doc me feraieef
fDnle. i t is the readied I cin liudy Sir.

Totsrry were but to mereafe my debt.

And waft your fauours, in ray abfence, I

May pablilh, how much vertue, 1 batfe found
In baucy, and make good yntoyour fame,W feat 1 doe owe you here, this fhal! faruiac you.
For 1 willfpeake the ftory with that truth.

And ftrength ofpa!lion,icft*31doe you honour.
And dwell ypon your name Cvcetcr then rayrht,W hen wee are both dead ?

Fofe, Thou haft art, to mouc
C a In
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In all things, but in this, change thy deli re,

And lie deny thee nothing, doe not vrge

Tny vnkind departure, thou haft met perhaps*

W ith lame that haue dt’ceiu'd thee with a pronaife,

Wonne with thy pretty iookes and prefence, hut

Truft not a great man, moft ofthem diffemble.

Pride, and Court cunning hath betrayed their faith,

Toafecsire Idolatry, their (bule.

Is lighter then a complement, take heede,

Thcy’l flatter thy teyoung ambition*

Feed thee with names, and then likelubtle Chimifts
Hauing extra&ed, drawne thy Spirit rp.

Laugh, they haue made thee miferable,
‘

TDhIc

:

Let

No jealoufic my Lord, render me fo

V nhappy, that preferment, or the flatteries

Of any great man, hath feduc'd my will

Toleane you, by my life, and your owncboneura

No man hath tempted me, nor haue I chang'd

A fyliable with any*

Ft»fe: Any man ?

Still I fulptft thy fafecie ?

And thou may ft thus deceiueme, it may be.

Some wanton Lady hath beheld thy face,

And from her eyes, (hot Cupids into thine,

Toabulc that light, or wrought vpon thy frailty,

With their fmooth language toiradoetby fclfe,

Truft not the innocence o! thy Soule too farre,

For though their bolbmes carry whitcnelfe, thinks.

It is not (how, they dwell ina hot Clymate.

The Court, wheremen are but deeeitfulllhadoWcs,

The women, walking flames; what ifthis Lady
. leftsw a wealthy Carkanet vpon thee,

Another giuc thee Wardrobes, a third promife

A chaine of Diamonds, to decke thyyouth,

Tis but to buy thy vertuc from thee, and when
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Thy outfide thriues, vpon their treacherous boantie

Th ©ut ftarue at heart, and luft will lcaue thy body.

Many vapitcyed ruines, eh ouart young

—

*Z>ulc. There is no feare my Lord, that I fhall take

Such wicked courfes, and I hope you fee not.

Any propenfion in tny youth, to finne

For Pride, or wantonneffe.

Ftfe : Indeed, I doe not.

But being my boy fo young, and beautiful!.

Thou art apt tobeefedued.

T>ule» Beleeue me S i r,

I will not ferue thegreateft Prince on earth,

When 1 leaueyou.

Fcfc. Thou fhalt not feme mee, I

Will make thee ray companion.
T>hIc : No reward.

Though iuft,ih©uld buy the freedome I was borne with

Much kffe bafe ends, it I but meet agen
That good man, who in reuerence to his hah’%
The thetues let goebefore yourhappy valour

Came to my refeue.

F$fc : Hee that was your Conduft ?

From tfWtllaH-,, for fo— if 1 remember
You named a Father* what could he aduantage t

Your fortune, were he prefent, more, then with
Religious Counccll f 1

*Dnle: I did truft him Sir *

As being the fafeft treafarer, with that.

Would make mee welcome in Sauoy
l and

1 know he will be faithfull, when we meete.
For bis fake, let me beg you would difeharge,
A wortblefTe Seruant, thatinqueft ofhim-—

Fofc. No more to cue ofall vnwelcome motiues
,

1

l charge thee by thy Loue, thy Gratitude,
Thy life preferu'd, which but to flay thee heere,
S would not name agen, vrge no confcnc

C 3 From
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From me, to thy depsrture* I hatae now
Vic of thy faith, thou wo’tnot runoeaway
I haurimploymenc for thee, fuch a one
As dull not oneJy pay mv feru'ccs,

But leaue me in srrerage co thy loue,

Rtceiui this letter. Enter Grimtnd*.
Let me embrace thee, with a spreading acme,
(jtim : l baue dispens'd with my attendance,©!!

The Duke, to bid you welcome Sir, ftom death.
Fame lb, had couznedourbeliefe, bat thus,
She has made you the more precious.

Fefc, Theo f p. capered.

If irrray call it fo,tor f procur'd

1 hat rumour to be Spread, txc-ufe a minete,
lie tell thee ail my CounftlsJ medenot,
Waft any iaftruftiens on thee,

r
Dnlcino

l

For the.conaeyaace ofthis Paper, let me
Commend it to thy care, tis co my Msftrcffe,

Conceals my lodgings, and doe this tor him
Will Itudie noble receraperxc,

*

DhIc. You command me. Exit*

(jam. What pretty youth is that f fare I haue feea«

That face before,

Fefc. Ncuer, I brought him firft

To S*vjy, bailing brought him from the
4B*nimi

tin my pa&gejere the Confines,

Js't not afweet fac'd thing? there are feme Ladies,

Might changetheir beauties with him.

Grim. And gains by it.

Fojc, Nayyo his fh ape he has as fine a Soule,

Which graccth that perkftion.

(jrtKt : You ha not .

B tea? long acquainted with him. Ffc. I bane skill

In Phifnomyibcletne my Charafter,

H re’s full of excellent (weeincfie-

Grim

:

YOU ixprdf? him
PafRonate
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PafTionstely.

Fofc. His vertue will defense

More praife, he fufikrs Sir for loue, ia that

He is a Gentleman, for ntuer could

Narrow, and earthly raindes,be capable

Of Loucs impreflion, or theiniury

—

He willingly forfboke his friends, and Cosntry,
Becaufe vnkindly for vnwortby ends.

They would haue forc'd him marry againfl his hctrt.

He fold me fo hisafelfe,and it were finne.

Not to beiieue him, but omitting thefe.

How fares the beft of Ladies my Cleena ?

Cjrim, Your Cleona ? ' 7

Vofc. Mine, (he is in affi#ion>

Sne is not married.

Grim i No
Fofc, She is in health ? Cjrim, Yes.

Vofc. There is fomeibing in thy lookes, I cannot

Reade by thy own: glolTe, and make me know.
That doubtfull text, towhom hath (lie giuen vp,

T he hope of my feliciiie, her hurt.

Since my toofa:allabfcfice.?

CJitt. Vn to none.

Within the circle ofmy knowledge,

Fofc. Then
I am renew’d ige-n, may thy tongue neuer
Know forrowes accent,

Cjrim. W ill } ou ptcfcntly

Vifither /

Vofc. I haue fent aletter.to

Ccrnfie, i am (fill her liuing Semanr.
Cjrim. No matter, wee le be there,before the boy,

There is neceflky, if you knew all.

Come lets away.

Vofc. Agen thou doft aflidb

My Souk with ieaicufie, if fee base flili

The
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The cle're psflcffion ofher heart—

—

Grim : Bat you are

Dead Sir, remember chat.

Fofci I ihalibeliuingj

And foone enough prdent my felfe her frtfb,

Anda&iue Lov»er.

Grim : Ifthe Duke bee not

Before you. Fefe : HoW ?

(jrim : The Duke, ’cis fo re(blu'd,

Yourriuall, ifyou fliii affeft (^leena.

Within this hourejhe means his firftfolidte

And perfonall feige, loofe not your felfe with wonder.

Ifyou neglcS this opportunity.

She haubg firrae opinion of your death,

It will not be a royrscle, if the Title

Of Datcheflc be a ftrong temptation,

To a weake w@m*n.
Fofs ; 1 mull tbankc your loue,

AndCounfcll, but for this rime, difingage

Your further ftay with me, the Duke may miffe you,

Prdcrue his fauour, and rorget toe in

Your conference, I would be ftill conceal’d.

Let meconfider on my fate,agcn

I tharikeyoUjanddifmiffeyou,

grim: Quiet thoughts.

Dwell in your bread, in all things I obey you,

.You know you haae my heart.

Fife- She's but a woman.
Yet how fnail i be able to accufe her,

With any Iuft c j.vvhen fhe thinks me dead,

The Duke, I muft doe fomeching,IamfulI

Of difeord, and my thoughts are fighting in me.

From our owns armie muft arife our feare,

When bue it feifeis turn’d a Mutineers. Exit.

AC T VS,
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Enter lacomo the Steward, and
Servants,

fac, So, fo.yct more perfume* y'are Tweet Seroing-

»en, make eaery comer of the houfe fmoake
,

beftirre

your fdaes, eaery man know his Prouiace , and bee

officious to pleK'fe my Lady * according to bis Ialcnc

,

haue you turnilhr out the banquet t

Serv. Moft Methodically?

fae, Tic well here (hould hanebeeee afrefb fuiteof

Arras, buc no matter, thefe bearc the age Well, let'em

hang.
Serv, And there were a Masks to entertame his

HigHnefle ?

lac. HangMas fees, let euery conceit ftew his owne
face, m> Lady would not difguife her entertaincraent

,

andnow I calkeofdtfguifiag, whcrcsthe Butler?
r
B*tl Here Sir

.

lac : Where SirMs my Ladies pleafare,that you be
drunk to day.yoa will deale her wino abroad,the more
liberally among the Dukes Seraants, you two arc tall

fdlowes,make good the credit ofthe Battery.and when
you aredrunke, I will fend others to rekeue you. gos
to your fictions, if his Grace come hither a Surer to my
Lady, as wee haue feme eaufe to feipeft, and after mar-
ry her, 1 may be a great man, and ride vpon a reuerend
Moyle by Patent, there is no end of ray preferment,
I did once reach my Ladie to dance &e mttft rhea helpe

me to rife ; for indeed, ic is iuft, chat omly ehofe, who
ger their liuing by their legs , fheuld ride ypoa a Foot-
cloth.

Serv, Here's a young Gotleraan ; defires to fpeake
O with
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with my Lady,

f*c, More young Gentlemen t tell bi» I aa bade.
$*r. With ®y Ladie —

—

Jar. Bade with my Ladie Sir ?

Serv. Would fpeake with roy Ladie Sir ?

Jacem, I ha not done with my L*die my felfe yet

,

bee ffeali fhy, tis for my Ladies ftste, r,o time to inter-

rapt my Lady, but now, lie know his bufineffe , and
fade it for my Lady, if I like it, (bee (ball faeare more,
but bid him come to mee , rate thinkes i talks , like a
peremptorie Statef man already , ] ffeali quickly learne

to forget ray felfe, when I am in greatcffice, I will

opprefletbeSubitfcf , flatter the Prince, take bribes

a both fides, doe right r© neytfecr , feme Heauen as

farre as my profit will giue mee ltaue, and tremble,oiv

ly at the Summons of a Parliament. Enter Dulcino.

Hum / a Page, a very Page, one that would wriggle
and preferre himfelfe t© be a Wag, tis fo, haue you aay
Letter ofcommendations ?

Vule, I haue a Letter Sirs

Jacsm, Let me feetfee complex on ofthe facei has it

% handrbme Title Page, is it $uloN*n».

Dale* 1 haue com raand Sir, to deliucr it.

To none, but to my Lady.
lacomo : A forward youth, I like him, bee is not

mode ft ) 1 will a (lift his preferment
,
to engage him to

Kiy fa$ ion, a 'peciall Court polieie, fee my Lady,

Enter cUonat t^AfielU, Belinda

Clew. Yet ftay Belmda—m
Bel. 1 be fetch yo« Madam

Allow excafe to my abrupt departure.

There is a bufineffe ofmuch conkquence,
And which yon will not aeourne to fee cfftSed,

Se£4es the d«ty|hst I owe aay Lord;
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Compel*mete it Madam.
fieon*. Well, bat that

Wee are acquainted with year vercuc, this

Would rnoue fafpitiers you were not ia

Charitie with the Duke.
"BeHad

:

You are pleafant Madasi,

0eo, You are fcaere, to bind your felfe too flri*5Uy®

From Court and entertainements, fare your Lord

Should chide you for it.

^(lei. If it pieafe you flay

Your Ladifhip and i’le conaer fe together*

My rnkind fate hath indifpofed me.
To thefe date ceremonies too*

2W. Yon willoblige me by your pardon?
Cle, Vie your pleafure.

esift. Nay you fhall giuc me leaue a little farther*

Here I am vfelefle. Exeunt ssffteila. Belinda

lac. May ic pleale you Madam,
This pretty Gentleman, has a fuite to you/
And lira hisbehalfe,he wiil be ieraiceabls.

And a&iuc in his place, a friend ofmine*
Dale, Yoar Steward Madam, is too fall ofzeale.

To doe me a preferment, but 1 base

No other ambition, then tocommend
This paper to your white hands,

f*c. Neuer doubt,

Tis done, be bold and call me fellow*

Cleon Be
You circumfpf& I pray, that all things haue
Their perfeS ihape and order, to receiue

The Dukr,you know ourpleafare,notto (pare

Or coft, of ftudie, to delight his Highnefle.

lac. I hope I haue not beene your Steward lo long,

But I know how to pat your Ladifhip

To co ft enough without ftudy. She rcades,

Cleon. Shall I credit

D * 5e
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So great a blifle ? the date ii trefh, Fojcdri

Whom I thought deadfgiue him Hue hundred Crowns
fdc* We will deuide 'em*
Clca, Stay.

?4c* You need not bid,

I vfe to make 'era Hay, and iongenotigh.

Ere they receiue fiich bounties.

Cleon, Treafureis

Too cheaps a paimentfor fo rich a meffage,

Jao, This is the right Coart largefle.

(Uo*, I muft call thee.

My better Genius, haue you knownethis youth ?

lae.lfyour Ladifhip like him,I haue known him long
Ifotherwile, I nere faw him in my life.

Cl. The day breaks glorious tomy darknedthoughts,
He lines, he Hues yet, ceafe yee amorous feares.

More to perplex® me, prethee fpeake fweec youth.

How fares nay Lord ? vpon my Virgin heart,

lie build a flaming Altar, to off;r vp

A thankefuil Sacrifice for his returne,

To life, and me, fpeake and increafe my comforts.

Is he in perfeft health f

Dale. Not perftft Madata,vntillyou bleffe him With
The knowledge ofyou r conftaneie*

Cleon, O get thee wings and flye then >

Tellhim my loue doth burns iike Ve flail fire.

Which with his memory, richer then all (pices,

Difptrfcd odours roundabout ray Soule,

And did refreft it when twas dull, and fad.

With thinking of his abfence.

lat. This is Grange,

My Lady is in Loue with him.

Cleon. Yet flay

Thou goeft too fbone away, where is he fpeake f

Dale, He gaue me no Ceramiflion for that Lady,

1ft will feeae lane that queftwn, by his ptefence*

Chmt*
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Cle t Time h as bo feathers, he walkes now on crut-

Relate bis gefture when he gaae thee this, (cbes.

What other words, did myrthfmile on his brow,

1 would not for the wealth of this great world.

He ftiould fu rpe& ray faith, what far'd he pretfeee.

Dale. He laid,what a warmelouerjwhen defire

Makes elcquentcould ipeake, he faid you were

BothfUrre and Pilote.

fieon* Not to fail, my ioyes

Will be too mighty for rae.

lac : I haue found it,

That boy comes from the Duke, that letter loue,
’ Twill be a match, and plcafeyour Ladifliip—

Cite. Forbeare your Ceremonic$,what needs all this

Preparations if the Duke vouchfafe

His petfen for my gueft, duty will teach me,
Toentertaine him without halfe this trouble*

He haue no ryot for his Highoefle*

fac. Hum ?

Hows this.

Clean*, Be le€Ts officious, you forget*——
Sweet youth, goeforwajfd with thy ftory.

A*c- Hum?
This is a Fayrie, and the Diueli fcnt him
To make my Lady mad , twere well to try

Whether he be fl.fh and blood, ha,He pinch him firft.

Clean.- How now f Ha ftnehts DnXciva.

lae. My care (hall fee nothing be wanting,tor

Yout honour, and the Dukes,
Clean. Your place I lee.

Is better then your manners, goe too* be

LciTe troubkiome, his H'ghndfe brings intents

O 1 grace, not burden to vs, know your duty,

Inc. So, I were btft ketpt my kite warmc with my
owne ofhce,wbile I may* the Tide is turn'd I fee with*

in two Mmutcs » heerewas nothing hut looks to the

D 3 Gal-
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Gallery, perfume the Chambers, what Mafieke for the
Duke, a Banquet for the Duke, now, be kite officious,

Wee’lhaue noryot for his Highneilc,ds thisVrcMn ha*
Undone all our preferment.

Cl. The Sans loa’d flower, that ffiuts his yellow ear.

When he declineth, opens it againe (taine.
At hi3 faire rifingnwith my parting Lord,
I dos'd all nay delights, till bis approach,
It ffiall not fpresd it feife. Enter gentleman*

<]etst. Madam the Dake?
Cleon. Already, Enter f̂ieligand Ladies--

e^fjr. Heeisentred.
Clean. Do not leaue nae,

I fhali remember more.
Enter Da ke, F(tkrickio

t
Soranz.o Giettv.

Dul>e, Excellent CUcna,

Cl'on, The humble duty ofa Subie& to your High-
¥)uke. Rife high in oar thoughts^and thus (ne#e«

Confirms we are wdeome,tothefe cyas,our heart.

Shall pay a lower duty, then obedience

Hath taught your knee

C^M-, Your Grace much honours me
s

T ill this whicc houre.thefe walks were neuer proud,

T’inclofe a guett, the genius ofour hosfe,

Is by fo great a pretence wak'd, and glories,

Te entertains you.

Bake. Euery accent falls

Like a.freih Iewell,to encreafe her yakw,
Wce can but thanke Cleetta.

Clean. Royall Sir—

a

Bttkt, Let me reyoke that hatty (yliable,

But thanke thee, yes, wee etn doe more, and will*

Wee hays a heart to do'c, our much green'd fitter

] know you doe not wearc this fadRefle.for

Our prefence,

if i’us any skill in mine owne eyes,

Since
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Since they beheld you, they bauc looked

More eheerefaily, then they are worn. ^
'Duke,And yet I fee a teare is ready to bteakjprifcnj

tsift. It is of ioy to fee you Aria health,

] hope the Prince is well ?

©«%, Hew ill bee fo

x/lftella, when he lea ues tobe vrikind

To thee, bat let’s forget him.

Dale. Fame ha's not

Iniur’d him, in the Chara&cg of his perfor.,
And his flsape promifeth a richer Soule,

I feele a news and Seri& fpirit dance,

Vpon nay amorous heart- firings.

Duke, We are come
j

My fairs fltoxa,

Cleon. With your Highneffe pardon?
That name was neuer fo attended, it

Becomes your bouhrie? bat not me to weare
That Title*

Duke, What / Clem, Of, faire my Lord?
Duke. I /aid you weremy faire fleona —

—

Cleonx. Sir /

Duke, 1 did apply,

I hope't does not offend to call you fo,

Y'are yet my Subic#

.

Clean. When I Isaac that name, raay Heauen —
Dftktt Be pleas’d to change it for a better,

Cleonx, It cannot,

‘Dufy, Doe not finnse, tis in our power
With your confect,to worke that wonder Lady,

Cleon* I want my vnderffanding,

Duke, llcexplame,

fit ettx, U*»e not bcieeue it youth, by all thefaith

O; yi'gins, tic not change my feruice, to

Thy Matter for bisDukedome*
Duk, Y'are too noble.
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T)u\e, What boy is that l Ha fyottoi

DhI^ Madam* the Duke obferuesvs,

I ha feene him.
It is no common face.

Swan* My Lord we know not,

2)*^, Where is Grimstndo ?

<jiot. Not yet come my Lord,

T)/ek^ Send for hi® [freight, and bid him bring the

Wegaaeintohis keeping, yet,forbeare, (picture

Itismvaine,
Sor

t My Lord, Cleew* waitei

Your farther Courtflhp.

Dnke
t Whither am I carried ?

Cicm. [ hope dread Sir,my houfe affords no obis®,
To interrupt your quiet.
D*\e, None but Heauenly,

Or could this roofe be capable of ill.

Year onely prefence Lady would conuertft.

There is a vsrtuous Magickin your eye.

For whereioere it cafts a bearac it does

Create a goodnefle, y'aue a handfome boy.

'DhIc. The Duke is troubled ?

Cleotia, He's a prettie youth.

DhIc, I hope he wo'nottake me from my Lady,

I*efav I am her Seroant.

'D»\e
t
Something bindes

My fpeeeh, ray heart is narrow ©fa (uddaine,

fystto take forae opportunity

To enquire that youths condition.natn®iand Country,

And giue vs priuate knowledge, to cut off
* Circumftance Lady, I am not your freih.

And vnacquainted Louer, that doth waft Strange

The tedious Moones with preparation whijpers with

To his amorous fuite, I haue becne lucerne

A long admirer of your vermes* and

Doe want thceoratoit of fo iweet a Partner,

In
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In our young Gate*

£lam* You mocke your humble handmaid* .

Soyan

,

A Hranger fayeft ?

Jacomj He brought feme welcome Letter

To my Lady.
Soranx., Not know his name nor whence ?

Jacom. No my good Lord •

Solo, I like this well.

My L3dy does apply her to the Duke,

T ner* is tome hope agen, things may (ucceed

This Lords difcourfing with me, is an Omen
T® mt' tamiliarity withGrtacnefle,

rD*ke, Cnmundo notcome yet/ I am not well*

CU Goo i H auen defend, Angels proted \ our rt’ghnef,

Duke, Your holy pray ers cannot but doe me good*
^ Continue that Diuotion, Charitie

Will teach you a confenc, to my departure

,

peon. Iamirnhappy.
tD»ke, Make not me (b Lady,

By the lead trouble of your (che, I am
Acquainted with thefe paffions>let me breath

A hare vpon tby lip farewell agen

Your pat don . Exit.

Sow*.. 'Tiea very ftrange diftemper.

And iuddaine, noble Lady we mat) waire

Vp >n the Duke. Exeunt,

lacem. My bud isnipt agen.

Would all the Banquet were in his belly for*C.

*Dvlc. Let not my eyes betray me*
fac. I’m ficke too, *•

Let not your Ladilhip repent your coft,

Ik haue a care the Sweet meates bee not loft. Exit.
CUon. Acquaint him with thefe pillages ofthe Duke*

Tell him l longro fee him,and at laft

Tocrowne the ftory,fay my heart (hall knew
No other Lone but his*

^
DhU, Iflyewiththis

Goodaewcs* Exit,2). Muterfat*
B lat.
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lac* Madam here is Prince Lodwicfy,

Newly difcoacfe'd.

Cleon : Attend him ?

Jac

:

Moftofficioufly* *

Cleon : Stay it can doe no harme.

.Aft. Eene what you pleafe,

Cleon. Ifhe enquire for his Lady* anfwer

She is not very well, and keepes her Chamber*
lac* 1 le fay (he's dead ifyou pleafe/t is my duty

He neuer fpcake truth while I liue, that Ihall

Oiendyour Ladifhip,

peon

:

Yeu may heareall, Enter LedVeiefyytnd

And when you pleafe appeare. Etero.

LedVr : Sicke ? where's herDo&or,
Hebe acquainted with him, noble Lady,

Cleon : Your Grace is here moft welcetnej

£e/» : I am bold ?

Tiero ; I’m happy that my duty to the Prince

Brought me to kiffc your hand,

C/.Befide the honour done to me,your perfcn

Will sddc much comfort to tslfteliajour

Weakc Lady,

Lodw, She is fieke, mend let her mend , Iheelefpend her

time worfe, yet Ihe knowes my rniade, and might doe race

•the curtefie to die onccside take it more kindly.then to be ac

charge with a Phifitian*

[leon

:

You wo’d not poyfon her ?

Lodft

:

I thinkel muft bedriuento't, what ihall a man
doe with awoman t hat wo'not be ruled, I ha giuen caufe e-

nough to breake any reafonable womans heart in Savoy,aad

yet you fee how I ana troubled with her, but leaue her to the

IDeftinics, where is ray Brother all this while ? I came to

meet him,what iff a match alreadie ? when (hall we daunee,

and try ump in the Tilt-yard
, for honour ofthehigh and

mighty nuptials • where is he ?

peon .• My Lord he is gone.
Led* : How ?

peona s Diftempered,

.
L«dw,
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Lodwt Not with wine ?

Cleon : Departed ficke.

Led®

:

She jeeres him, by this lip lit loue thee5ar«d thou „

wotabufe him, I knew he would but flume himfelfe , and

therefore durft not come with hira^for mine owne credit ,
1

warrant, he came fierce vpon thee with fome parcell of Po-

etry, which he had con’d by hart outof Tafoijnarrtm , or

feme other of the fame melting Tribe, and thought to haue

brought thy Maiden Towne to his obedience } at the firft

noyfe ofhis furious Artillerie.

Clem. My Lord, you vnderftand me not,your Brother

Is net in health, iomc vnkind paine within him
Compi Id him to forftke vs ,

Led®. Is it true?

That he is ficke, my Brothers ficke Piero

,

Pier* I am very well here,

i , Lady t So am not 1
t
pray Sirappeare more cicill

Or 1 (ha)lleaue you.

Lodw

:

True?
Cleon* : Tis too true my Lord

.

Led®

:

No. no, truth is a vertaous thingsand we cannot

haue toomuchon’t,d’eeheare,if I may counfell you be wife,

and ftay for me, you may bee my wife within this Monetfc,

and the Datcheffe too.

Cleon \ Your Wife my Lord, why you are married.

What Shall become of her ?

Lodve • 1 s ihe not ficke ?

Cleon* : Bat are you fuse (heels dye ?

Loaro
;
What a ridiculous queftion,do you *uke,ifdeath

wo’not take afaire coatfe with her, are there not reafons e-
noughin ftate thinke yon

,
to behead her, or if that feeme

cruell, bceaufe I do not affe& bloud.but for very good ends,
I can be diuorc’d from her9 and leaus her rich in the Title of
Lady ‘Doifajer, _

•

Cleon*

:

vpon what offence can you pretend a Diaorcer
Led® : B .cauie flic is not fruitfully* not that a finne.

Cleon j Would your Lordftiip haue her fruitfull,andyeu

Nc'ti er.

Lodw,
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Lsdftt Haue not T knowne a LaJy, whofe husband is an
Eunueh.vpon Record , mother to t bree or toure children and
no free confcienc; but commends her.

fiton. But thefc thing * wo'noc be eafily psrfeft, vnleffe

You were D-iketo enfoiee em.
Lodw. Is aot my brother in the way ? ficke already, and

perhaps as fit for Heauen, as an other, f know hcecinnot
laelangjhe'sfo well giuen, they neuertbriue,and then d’ee

thinke ile keeps fuch a Religious Court, in this cornerlodge

• Coaey ofCapouchins
, who (hall a ?abufl/ pray for mee

without ftockins,in that a neft of Carchufians,things which
in fine turne to Otters, appears fkfh, but really are fiih,

for that they feede on : no^o.giae mea Court of flourifhing

pleasure where delight in all her fcapes, and ftudied varie-

ties, euery minute courts the Soule , toa&uatc her chiefe

felicitie.

Cleon. Doe you neuer thinke of Hell ?

Lodw* Faith l doe, but it alwayes makes me melancho-
ly,and therefore as (Udomeas I can, my contemplation (hall

point thither, I am now in the (pring ofmy life, winter will

come onfaft enough,when I am old, I will be as methodical!

an hypocrite, as any paireof lawne flseues in Sauoy.

Cleon. I dare not heare him longer, Madam relcafe me.
Enter tdjleha*

Ladft. How now, whence come you,were you ficke/

^4ft. Ac heart my Lord, to thinke ©fyour vakindneffc*
j

Lodw. At heart? ile nerebdeeus. without infpe&ton,am
1 vnkind, go? to,there’s not a friend in the whole world can

wifli you better, would you were Canonis'd a Saint , 'cis

more then 1 wifb my ieHe yet , i doe not trouble thee much
on earth,and thou wert inHeauen,I would not pray tothee,

for feare of difturbing thy Seraphicall deuotion.

Aft, What finne haue I committed Sir, deferues

Thisdiftancc.'

Cleon. In Chriftian chirieie (alute her.

Lodto. [ would not haue your Ladilbip too veatrotis,

The tyre is famewhat cold,and may endanger

Aweakebody*
• 40 *
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. There's another duty,my Lord required fro husband *

Led®. Mj? Madam would rorutte, hath your honour,no
pretty dipper Monkey, each morning to giue you a heat in

a dince.i-i not your Do&or gameTome*
Aft* Ifthe fu'picionthat 1 am Vncbaft—
Ledw* Vnch»ft?by this baud I doe not know one honeft

woman in the Dukedotne
Cleon* Haw my Lord, y hat doe you thinke of me /

LidveA know not whether you be a woman or no* yet*

('Icon* Fycmy Lord*

Led#, What would you haue me doe, I haue not feene

her this fixe Moneths*

ts4p. Oh rather my Lord conclude my faferings*

Then thus with tortures lengthen out my death.

Oh kill me, and 1 befeech you I will kiffe

The inftrument, which guided by your hand.

Shall giue ray griefe a period* and pronounce Enter Cjri~

With my laft breath, your free fergiuentfle* mnnde*

Ltdto. kill your felfe, more good will comeen\>how
n©w?nay then w’arelike to haue a precious time on'c*

Cleon* The Duke my Lord enquir’d fat you*
(jrint* I met

His Highnttfe in recurne, and he employ'd me
To bring backe knowtedgeofhis better health,

Which bee fayes.lbslrenablehim, but to

Expreffe how much he honours faire £1tona.

fieon* I am his ftudious Seruant, and reioyce

In this goodnewes :
your Brother is rccoucred*

Ledw, 1 1 I knew he would doe wellenoogh, now Sir f

Grim : I haue feme bufinefic, with you my Lord,

Were you at opportunities

Leda\ Some motall exhortations, they are ft u it lege , I

(hall ncuer eat garlike with Diogenes in a Tub* and (peculate

the Starres without a fbirt, pretheeenioy thy Religion,and

liueatlaft raoft Pbylofophyeal’loufie*

(jrtmi My defigne is of an other nature*

Cite*

:

May I ebt&ine fo great a lauoar Sir*

You’ld be my in abfcnce of the puke»
E 3 \ IVne
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Tm batambitioa s,to remember
His health in (freeke. wine*

Lo-hp. So this Ltdy will be temperate, and vfe mee but

like a ftranser,without prefixing me to inconuenfences ofkif-

fing her, and other fuprr&itious Court fttip of a Husband,
Ciie-i4 : I Will engage fheele not offend you.

Lodft. And yet it- goes .again ft my conference to tarry Co

long i } honefl company, but my comfort is I doc not vie it,

come away Tiero-, you haue had a fine time on't.

Oeena : My Lord.
Grint

:

I follow Madam, yet haue comfort,

Though reafon and example vrgc our feares*

Heauen will not 1 et you looie fo many teares. Exeunt,

Enter Fofcart, and 'Diilcino.

Fofc* Did (be receiae my Letter with fuch ioy ?

Dale, J ivontexprefBonmy Lord,togiueyou
Thecircumftance, with a fl owing Loue,
Or rather with.what glad deuotion

She entertain’d it, at your very name,
For fb J gueft, to which her couttous fight

Made the firft hafte, one might haue feene her heart

Dance inher eyes,and as the wonder ftroue

To make her pale, warme louedid forrifie

Hercheckes, with guiltte blufhes, Mb didread

And kifle the paper often, miegled queftions,

Some halfe prepounded, as her Soule had beene

Too narrow, to recciue whatyou had writs

She quite forgot,

Fofc : This was before the Duke
Came thither ?

D.ilc t Yes aiy Lord.

Fofc s Anddidft thou not

Obferueher at his pretence flacke that feraonr,

Her former paffion had b. got ofme
Was (hee not couttly to him boy ?

SWc. So farre

As her great birth, and breedingt might dire&
A
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A Lady to behaae her felfe to him,

That was her Prince.

Fefc* She ksfs^d hictjdid fhe not ?

<Dulc. She kifs'd.

Fofc . He did faluce her ?

Dulc* Yes my Lord. •

Fofc

:

And did ft not fee a flame hang on her lip,

A fpirkbafie to betray her loue.

And in afigh cenuey it to him / Oh,

Thou canft not read -a womaa, did he not

Woe her to be his Datcheflt ?

Dulc

:

Yes my Lord.

Fefc : Thou Choaldft ha watcht herchsekethe^there a

Had bcene a guilt indeed, a feeble anftoere, f blufti

With halfea fmile, bad bcene an argument

Shee had bcene loft,and the temptation

Aboue her ftrength,which h*d Iknovvne.Ieould

Ha (lept, and neuer beene diiurb'd, although

I had met her in a dreame.

Dulc : My Lord, yoa weaae

A caufelcffe trouble to your feife,

Fsfe i Ohlcaloufie* *

I amaftiam'd—
Dale, If euer woman lou'd

With faith, Clean* honours you aboue
Mankind, 'ewere finne but to fufpe&fo chaft,

Sofurnifh'd with all vertue, your (fleoKa,

Fofc. It were indeed, I am to© blime rDulcino
t

Yet when thoucom’ft to befo ripe, for fb

Much miferie, astoloue, thou wo’t excufe me,
Dulc. My Lord if I might not offend with my

Opinion, it were fafeft that you loofa

No time, yourprefer.ee would confirme a ioy

To eyther, and preuent the Duke,whole ftrong

Solicits, may in time, endanger much
The quiet ofyour thoughts

.

Fofc, Why can there be f
Sufpiiion (he will varie, doe not checke

The
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The confidersc: thou hidft
,
v ifertlc not,

Tae faich I haue in chee, (hue cw proue falfe~.

‘Date . Miftakeme not, I doe not doubt her truth

»

Bit fhse's a wo nan,and ifyou delay

To la erpofe your felfe, his Greatneife may
In time, without inluftice to your Loue,

Winne vponher aft.£Lon, you ftnildoc

A great impiecie to r«r gi eft her now.
' With fo much proofe, and lovalne or honour.

Fo rc

:

On neuer, neuer, and 1 will reward

H r loue, beyond example, thus Dukwo
Thou ftulrrttarne.

cDu\c t My Lord I had much rather

Waite on you to her.

Fofc. Tuflybou trader(land ft not

What I haue pu, pos'd, thou (hah prefently

Goe backe. and tell Cleo,.at 1 am dead.

DkIcx How dead t

Fofc* I boy, that I am dead, nay marks
The hfue.

DhIc : But my Lord, {he hath your Letter

Tocheckethar.

Fofc. Thou {halt frame fomething, to take

That eff, fame fine inuencion may be made.

To fay 'twas forg'd, wee'le ftudy that anon.

In the affuraneeoi my death,which mult

Beio deliuered, as (he (hall belstue thee5

She may off ft the, Duke.
'Dnle

:

How Sir, the Duke?
Fofc •. 1, 1, the Duke, tor that’s the plot,

I muft aduance,

Dhlc : And will you thus reward
So great a loue to you*

Fate: Beft, b; ft ofjail,

Shall l be
ro vngratefull toa Lady,

Or fuch rare merit, when a Priocedefircs

T© make her great, by my vnwortby inrereft

Deftfoy her bleffings,hinder luck a (ertui.se

Ff©ea
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Fromfaire Cleon*Jet her !oue the D jke,

In this ! willexprdfetheheight, andglorie

Ofmybeftferuice.

Dale* Are you fir in earned?

Fofc. I loue her, andean neuer fee her more, •

Pofteritie (hail learne new pictie

In loue from me, it will becomeme lookcon.

Clana a farre off, and onely mention

Her name, as I doe Angels in my Prayer,

Thus (he deferues I (hon 'd conuerfe with her*

Thus I raofi nobly loue her.

Dulc. Dothlhee languilh

Expe&ing you, and (hall I carry death

To comfort her ? good Hcautn forbid this Sir.

Fofc, Heauen doth inuitc me to ir,(he (hallraigoe

Glorious in power, while I letfall my beads

That (he might profper, be not thou an enemy
To her and mee, I fee thouart vnwillmg

To this imploymenc, if th’aft any wi(h

To fee me happy* to preferue my life.

And hor.our,which was neuer more engag'd,

If i (hall thinke then art not very wicked,

A falfe, diffembling boy, deny me not

This office, vfe what circumftanc® then wilt*

Tothriue in this report,and thy fad breath*

Shallgitteafained,(ausarealldeath* Exit*

Dale* I'me loft ith fprihging ofmy hope, (hall 1

Obey him to de-ftroy m? felte ? I mutt*

I dare not be ray felfe, no neede haue they,

Ofother force, that make themfelues away* Exit

AC TVS, 3. SCAN A, 1.

Enter Iaceme.
t

fac* I fmell a match agen, the Duke will fetchher about,

here waa another Ambaffadonr at Dinner his Hbghneffe

F m
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isagaine expt&ed ( in confidence ofmy place that (hall bee,

* will continue m> ftare pofture,v(e my toothpickc with dif*

*ietion, and cough diftio&ly, what can hindermy rifiag ? I

an no Scholler, that exception is taken away ,for moft ofour

ftaces- mer.» doc hold it a faweie thing , for any oftheir Ser-

aants,tobe wiferthentherafelaes, obferuethe tnuentorieof

a great Noblemans houfe,«urke the number of the learned,

lie begin with them.?wyn»«>,Cbaplaincs and School®, ma-
tters one, two Pag-s, $ .Gentlemen, 4.Fo©temcn, tf.Horfes,

8 ,Seruing crc atures ,and i o .couple of Dogs , a very Noble
family. Enter ‘Dukint,

DhI . Worthy Sir —

—

fas. My Lady (hall be at leifiire for you prefently—

-

It may bee you would fpeake with mce firft ?

Dale* I only entreat my Lady may haue knowledge that

I waite heter

Juc, I will enrich my Ladies vndorflanding, lie (ay no-

thing elfe bat that you arc here (hall I ? thatVenough if you

haue another Letter. ‘Dak* What then/

fue-, I would wi(h you deliuer it to her owne hand » but

vnder your faueur, the contents ofthe laft Chapter, had like

sovndone rs all,and Cupid had not bin more mercifull. (ry.

5D*/r.Feare nothing,thenewes I hring,will make youmer.
7<<oTde laugh at thatjhowfocuer youareheartily welcome

and eucr (hall bee, you dseheare no harisc ofthe Duke ?

Dult* No harme ?

lac. You (hall heare more (hortly,! (ay no stoce,but hea-

uen bleffe ay Lady and his H ighaefie together* for my part

though 1 fpeake a proud word—. lie tell myLady chat you

atrendher. Sxit,

Ditlc. I prethee do,andhaflenthedifeharge

Of my fad Embattle* which when I haue done.

And that it profpers in mineowne nisfortune,

lie teach my breath to pray.

Enter Client* Pabriebie* lucerne*

Fahr, A glorious fate

Courts jour acccpcanWfURd I hope yout wifcdome
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Will teach youhow to meete it, y'aue recciu'd

His HghnelTe bofome, now lie take my leaue,

Cleon: Will you not tec the Princeagaine/ *

Fabr* IiawhisHighnefle walking with (jrimurtA *

Toward che Garden* and the Dake expe&s me,—*
Thinke of a Dutches Madam*
Qeont : I’me not worthy.

And needs mail finke, vnder the weight offiteh

A title* ray humbled Seruice to his Grace,

I am his beades.woman* Exit Fairithit ,

,

c. Madam, here's theYouth.

Cl. Art thou return'd already /why wereyou
So rude to make him waitc,

‘Dale* Since I arriu'd,

Tis but a pairc of minutes*

Cleon*They are worth
As manydayes*

Arc. He {hall be with yoor Ladifhip,

Next time* before become, wheu I but fpy him
Amileoflf, lie acquaint you, in my duty

Toyour lelfe, and my honour vato him.
Cleon* Withdraw*

fnc. Here isno couch, I doe not like

My Ladies familiarity with a boy.

Me thinkes a man were fitter, and more able

Tegiue her a refreihing,bot this Lobby
Shall be ray next remoue. Exit andfayt*

T)nlc* You will repent behindthehang-

This welcome Madam* ongt.

Cleon* what harfh found is that t

Thy lookes vpon a fuddaine arebecome
Diimall, thy brow dull as Sattomes ifice.

Thy lips are hung with blackens if thy tongue

Were to pronounce fome Funeral!,

Dale, it is,

fiat let your rertue place a guard about

Your eare, it is coo weake a fence totrail

With a fed tak.thit racy difperfecoo foonc?

f * Tfcr.
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The killing Syllables, and feme one, or other

Find o'it your heart*

Cleon j The Mandrake hath no voice

Like this, the Rauen,and then'ght birds fing

More Toft, nothing in Nata t, to which feare -

Hath made vs (uperftitious, but /peakes gently

Compar'd with thee,di-charge thy fatal! burden,
I am prepar’d,er ftay, but anfwereme,
1 will and aue thee breath,and quickly know
The total] of my forrow. is Fo(c<t?i

Dtad fince I faw thee lad/Or hath feme wound,
Or other dire misfortune heal'd him for

The graue, that thot gh he yet luie,I may bid

My heart difpalre to lee him?
Dale* Noneofthefc,

Since laft l law you Madam*
Qeone. Nonecfthefe ?

Then I defpife all forrow boy, there is

Not left another mifehiefe in my fate.

Call home thy beautie, why doll looke Co pale f

See I am arm’d, andean with valiant bloud,

Heare theedifcourfe ofmy terrpur row.
Me tbinkes I can in the affurarce of

His fafety, heare or Battailes,Tcmpeft*Death,

With all the horrid fhapes that Poets fancie,

Tell me the tale ofTroy, or Rome on fire,

Rich in the trophies ofthe conquered world,

I wili not feed fo many tearcs, to faue

Toe temples, as my ioy doth facrifice,

To heare my Lord is well*

Dale. Turae them to griefe,

Agen, and here let me kneele. the accuier

Or him, that hath deferu’d more paniftinaent.

Then your wrong'd pictie will

Qeon, Daft kneele.

And call thy ielfeaccuier ?

Dale* Yes.

fJrw. Qfv^hora?
Tby
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Thy Lord, take hetdjor if 1 be a lodge

I flhall condemns thee ere thou fpeake*

Dale* You may.

Bat I ^ccafe my felte, and ofan iniarie

Toyou. Qev.A, Tomee.*’

D tlc, Too great to be forg uen.

Cleon : My loue to him thou feru’d, hath found a parlor

Already for it, be it an offence

Agaioft my life*

DmIc. For his fake, you mud puniSh,

Deare Madam* I haue finn’d againft hit Ghoft,

In my deceiuing you,

CicoH4 t His Ghofi /

Tittle. And if.

His Soule hath not forgotten how he loaed ?@u,

1 mud expefl; him to affright my dreames.

And prooue ray waking euill, the truth is.

My Lord is dead.

fitM* How dead t when ? where ? did I

Not hcare thee lay, fines I receiu'd his Letter?

He was aliue ?

Tittle. No Madam.
£leon. Be not impious,
cDhIc, I faid that neither death,nor any blacke

Misfortune had befalne him, fince I gaue
The Letter to you.

Cleana. Grant this truth, I am
Secur'd agen.

DhIc : ’Las he was dead before.

I’m fure you coufd not chufe but heare as much,
Ic was ray wickednefle arriu’d, to mocke
Your credulous hearr, with adeuifed Letter,

I know you are in wonder, what fhould moue aaee.

To this impofiure,fure it was no malice.

For you nere iniur’d me, and that doth make
My crime the more deform’d, all my ayme was.
Seeing a ftranger here, and wanting meancs
After my Lords death, by thtscunnirg» to

Procure
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Procure (bm? bounty from you, to fuftaine

My life, rntill by feme good fortune, I

Might get another Matter, for 1 knew
There was no hope to benefit my felfe,

By faying he was dead,good Header, forgiue me
And keepe my eyes from weeping*

Cleon, Then haft rndone me,
Like a meft cruell boy*

Dale, Madam, I hope
I (ball repairs the ruines ofyour eye,

When I declare the caufe, that hades me to

This ftrange confcffion, I haue obferu'd

The Duke docs lose you, ioueyou in that way.
You can deferue him, and though ! haue finn'd,

I am not fiubborne in my fault, to fufhr you.

In the bcliefe ofmy deceitful! ftory.

To wrong yourfortane,by ncgle&ofhini,,

Can bring your merit fuch addition,

Offtate and title.

Cleona « Doeft thou mockeagen ?

-D«L:H.auen knowes,! haue no thought offuch impiety

Jfjna will not beleeae, that for your fake

1 naue betrayed my felre, yet be fo chat itable,

To thinke it fomethingofmy duty, to

The Duke,whefe ends ,while they arc juft, and noble.*

All lay all ' nbie&s, ought to ferue,for him.

Whom I am bound to honour, and 1 loue him*

Elfe may [ neuer know one dayof comfort*

I durtt not without guilt of treafon. to

Hie chad defire$,deceiue you any longer.

Colled your felfedeere Madam,in the graue,

Thtredwelsno muficke, in the Dukes embrace

Yoa meets a perfed happiness.

Clean*

.

Begun,

And neuer feeme more, whoeuer knew
Falfhoodto ripe at thy yeaus? Exit,

*Dulc : Is not yet

My poors heart-broke ? hath nature gfutn it
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So ftrong a temper, that no wound will kill me?
What ebarme was inmy gratitude to make me
Vndoe fo many comfotts with cne bre2 tf» s

Or was ieforfomefinne 1 had to fatj«fie#

Ihauenotonely widowed * -

But mad; my felte a miferie beneath, v

An Orphanr, I nere came to hsue a friend*

1 ha d;ft toy’d ray hope, that little hops,

1 had to be fo happy. 1acorn* comes forth,

locem. Is'te'nefo?

My friend,what ma ke yes here ? whofent for you ?begon

deeheare,begonl fay the word too » there is a Porters

lodgeelfe, where you may haue duc chaftifement,youle be-

T)»lc. I’raa forty, (3 on,
I haue offended Sir. Exit Dale,

lac* So am not I»

Let me fee, fotnc body is dead
,

if I knew who, no matter

*cis one that my Lady lou'd, and J am glad tobcare it
,
for

mine owne fake, now Vtxtu fpeedrhe Dukes plough and

turnc me loofs to a priuy Conncellor. Eater Her t

Ser, Sigoiorfacom*, where's your Lady ?

lac. She is within my good Lord,wilt pleafe youWalks
this way?

Sor. . Prethce make haft,the Dake iscomraing. Exeunt,

lac* I fme 11 him hitherto. Enter Jacomo prefently.

So fo, I will take this opportunity , to prefent ray felfe to

his Highneffc, that hee may take particular notice, ofmy
bulke and perfonage, hec may chance fpeake to me , I bauc

common places roanfwer any ordinary queftion , and for

oiher.he lhali find by ray impudence, I come not fbort ofa
perfe& Courtier. Here hee comes, I will deferable fotnc

c©ntemplation,and with my bat on, giue him cauie toob-
ferueme the better.*

Enter the Duke, and Lords*

Duhe, What fellowes that ?

fyet. A Seruant of Cleon* t, TheDuke extends hi
Fabr, Signior ? hand^acomo kitfet it,

1acorn.
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facom, Your Highneifehutnbk creature, youhauebleft
my lips, and I will weare them thredbare, with tnv prayers,
for you? Graces immortal! proipsritie, Enter ioranx.0.

T)uke j ScTAr.z.0 is return'd,

Howfares l leotia ?

Sor. My L >rd not well,! found her fall of fadrieiTr, which
is-iRcreaft,jfhee cannot as becomes her duty, obferaeyour
H ghnc-fte*

lacom . One word with your Grace in priiute> fheeisas

welUaseitheryou, orl.

T>uke
t Sayft thou fo /

r

facorn. There came indeed before you certaine pewes,
that a noble Gentleman, I know not who, and therefore he
(ball bee namekfle? huefome deare friend of hers , is dead,
and thats all, ?.nd that has put her into a melascholy mood,
with vour gracious pardon, if Iwerc worthy to bee one of
yourCounfvileurs—

—

Duke, What then i

laco, I would aduife ycu.as others doe,to take your owne
eourfe, your Grace knowes faeft, what is to be dene, .

Duke* So Sir; Didihhou not fee chat pretty boy I told

thee off

Soranfy. No my good Lord.

Duke, We arc refold'd to comfort her, fet forward.

Grim* You had fimple grace

lac. A touch or fo , a beanie with which his Highnefle,

Doth vfe to keeps defert warme, good my Lord,

It is not come to that yet. Exeunt.

Enter Fsfcari,anda Servant,

Fefc : Goe to the r.exc religious beuie, and pray.

Some Holy Fathercome and fpeake withmee,

Buchaiten thy returne, I date not looke on Exit $erv.

My felfe, leaftl forget to doe her honour.

And my heart prooue a partial! Aduccate,

I tnuft not entertairte with the fame thought,

Cleonu and my Loue, lea ft ray owne pa/Tion

Betray the refoiudon, I ha made.

To make my fetaice famous to all ages.
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A legend that may ftartle wanton blood.

And ftrike a ehilneffc through the aftiue veines

Ofnobleft Louers, when they heare, or read.

That to advance a Miftreffc, 1 haue giuen her.

From mine owne heart, if any (hail be (o

I mpious at my memory, to fay

I could not doe this a&> and Ioue her too.

Some power diuine, that knew how much ! low'd her.

Some Angellthat hath care to right the dead,

Punilh that crime for me, and yet me thinks,

Infuchacaufe my owne enraged Spirit,

In pitty ofmy afhes, fo prophan'd.

Should nimbly lift my fweating marble vp.

And leape into my duft, which new inlifen'd

Should walk to him,that questioned my honor,

And be itsowne renenger,he is come.
Welcome good Father,

Enter Vdtntioi
t

4 religion*

I fenc co intreat your helpe, but firft, pray tell me,
I haue no perfe& memory, what Saint

Giues title to yourOrdei/
F*l. Weedoeweare

The Scapular ofSaint ’Sennet Sir*

Fofe* YourCharicy
Make you ftill worthy of that reuerend habit,

I haue a great Deuotion, to bee made
A Brother ofyourfacredinftitution,

What perfons of great birth hathit receiu'd t

KaU To fadiion my reply to your detaaund.
Is not to boatf, though I proclaime the honours

*'

Of our profefllon ; Foure Emperours,
Forty fixe Kings, and one and fiftie Qaeeres,
Haue chang'd their Royall Ermines for our fables,

Tbefe Cowles haue cloth'd the heads offourteene hundred,^.

And fixe Kings Sonnes, of Dukes,great M&rqaifcs,

And Earles, two thoufand and aboue foure hundred

Haue turn'd their Ptincely Coronets, into

Anhumble Correnet of haire of haire, left by

TheRazour thus.

FeftoG
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Fofc

»

Na, it is nor#

There is a Suane ten times more glorious.

Then that which rifejhin the Eaft, attra&s me
To feed vpon bis fweet beames, and become
A Birdot Paradiee, a religions man
To rife from earth, and no mote to tu m backs, ;

But for a burial!*

V*L Thiake what tis you doe.

It is no thing to play the wanton with.

In the firong bended pa'ftion ofan humour.
For a friends deaths a Kings frowne^or perhaps

Ioffe of a Miflreffe*

Fofc* O ftill bleife the guide

Whateuer, that fhal! Icade thishappy way* -

V*l* My Lord, thetruth is like your coate ofarmcs,
Richeft when plaineff , I doe-fearethe world

* Hath cit'd you, and you feeke a cell to reft in?

As Birdes that wing it o’rc the Sea, fe^ke (hips?

Till they get breath, and then they flieaway,

Fofc* Doe not miftake a piety, i am prepar'd

And can endure year ftri& mortifications.

Good Father then preferre my humble Suite,

To your Supcrioarfor the habit, and

Let me not long expe& you, fay I ana.

Noble, but humbled in my thoughts*

Val* Igoe,

Meane time examine well this new defire*

Whether ‘the a wild fla&,or a Heauenly fire. Exit.

Fofc* Now *ny good boy, Enter Dulcino*

Dak* Sir# your oommand is done.

And fhe belceucs ?

Fofc : That I am dead DnUim ?

Dale: That you are dead# and as ihee now (corn'd life#

JDeath lends her cheekeshis paletieffe.and her eyes

Tell downe their drops of fiber to the earth,

Wiftiing her teares might raine vpon your graae,
To make the gentle earth produce fomeftawer.

Should bears year names and mtmeries.
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Fofc. But thou feeft,

UiutTiuloino.
Dais : Sir I fhould beebleft,

If I did fee voa fought the meanes to liue.

And to hue happily* O noble Sir,

Let meevatread my fteps, vfcfay my words,

And tell your Lue* ysu liue*

Fofc* No my Tweet Boy,

Shee thmfces not much amiffe, I am a man
But ofanhoureor two, my will is made.

And now I goe, neuer more checrefully.

To giueetemall farewell to my friends.

Dale* For Heauens fake Sir,whats this youiaeaneto dta?

There is a feare (its cold vpon my heart.

And tels roe——
Fofc

:

Ler it not mifinforme thee Boy,
lie vfe no violence to ray felfe, 1 am
Refola'd acouife, wherein I will not doubt.

But thou wilt beare mee company ? weeie entes

Into Religion.

Tittle

:

i nto Religion ?

Fofc. O tis a Heaaenly life, goe wi th me boy8

Wee'l imitate the Tinging Angels there,

Learne how to keepe a Quire in Heauen. and (corns

Earths rranfitory gloric, svo’t Tittlcino ?

Dale* Alas my Lord, I am too young.
Fofc

:

Too young
To (erne Heauen i Neuer, neuer,O take heed*
Of fuch excafe.

Unit

:

Alas,what (hail I doe ?

And yet I’me weary ofthe world, but how
Can I doe this ? I am not yet difeouered,

Sir, I (ball hill attend you,

Fofc: Th'art my comfort* >

Ihaue propounded it already. to

A Henedifttne, by whole meanes we may
Obcaine the habit, ftay thou and expe& hi»,
I raafi bee abfent for a little time,

Go . T®
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Tofiniih fomerhing, will conduce, tomy
Iternall quiet,if th*haft any fcruple,

Hee will dire ft thee, baaing both made euen
With earth, weele trauaile hand, in hand to heauen. Exit*
Vule. Fortune hath lent me a profpeftiue g’affe.

By which I haue a looke beyond all ioyesj

To a new world ofmifetie, vvhats mybcft
Let it be Co, for l am hopek fife now,
And it were well, ifwhen thofe wcedes I haue,
That I might goedifgaifed to my graue, Exit*

Enter Lodvtkke^ aK^ Qrimavdo*
LodW

t This isftraage.

Grim, You know I haue giuen you many precepts of
hone&ie ?

Lodw. Andyou know how I haue followed ern.

<]rim. To mine owne heart, I haue made tedious dife

courts ofHeauen to yee,and the fnorrallvertues,nambr«d
vp the duties ofa good Prince , vrg*d examples of vertues

,

for your imitation.

Ledw, To much psrpofe.

$rim. Seem'd to fweat with agony and vexation , for

yeurobftinatecourfes, reprdou’d you, nay fometiraes made
complaints ©f you, to the Duke.

Led®, And I ha curft you for it, I remember.

fyim* Alas my Lord, I durft doe no otherwife,was not

the Dukeyour Father an horaeft man.and your Brother now
feohfhly takes after him, whofe credulities , when I had al-

ready coozened, 1 was bound to appeare fioicallto preferue

the opinion they had concerned ofme,
Lodw* Poflible,

Grim, It fpeakes diferetion and abilities, in States-men,

to apply themfelues to their Princes dilpofition,vary a thou*

fend fhapts, if be be honeft, we put on a forme ©fgrauity.

Ifhe be vit3ous,wc are Parafites, indeed in a politique Com-
mon wealth, if you obferae well, there is nothingbut the ap-

pearance,and likene tie of things that carrieth opinion,your

great men will appears ©ddvjgad phantafeicnll , and ioeles

ar*-
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areofee^ taken for wife Officers, your mo& a&iue gallants,

feeme to carry their owne haire, and your handfomeft La-

dies their owne faces, you cannot know a Secretary from a

Schollcr in blacke, nor a Gentleman Vfhcr in Scarlet, from

a Captains, your fudge chat is all compos’d ofMercy

»

hath tl.il! the face of a Phylo'bpHer, and to (ome is more ter-

rible and crabbed, then the Law it felfe. All things arc but

repretentation, and my Lord, howfoeucr I haue appear’d to

you, I am at heart one ofyear owne Seft , an Epicure, bee

but (o fubtle to (eeme honeft, as I doe, and we will laugh at

the fooliih world in our Cels, declaime againft intemperate

liuers, and hug our owne Licentioufneffe, while weefurfet

our Soules in the darke with Ne&arand Ambrofia.

Lod

*

Can this be earned, you did talkeof Hell and Bug-
- beares,

(]ri?n, Icoafeffe, and were you in publique ,
I would

vrge many ocher empty names to fright you, put on my Ho-
lyday countenance, and talke nothingbutdiuinity, and gol-

den fentences, looke like afaperlicious Elder,with a ftareb'd

face, and a tunable nofe, whilti he is edifying his Neighbors

woman.
Lod.Yoa were a Chriftian,how came you to be conuerted*

Cjnia. i tbinkc I had a name giuen me , and tbats all 1 re-

taine, 1 could neuer endure really , their ieuere difeipline,

marry for my preferment, and ocher politique ends, 1 haue,

and can ftilldifpence, with fafting, prayer, andathoufand
fond aullerities, though I doe penancefor era in priuate.

Ltd *Let me aske you one queftion,wereyou neuer drunk?

fyim,A thoufand times in my fludy
}
that’s one of ray re-

creations.

Ledu> t How chance I could neuer fee’t in you,youkn*W
I Would ha beenedrunke for company.

Grim* But I durft not trufl fo young a {inner , fori at-

wayes held it a maxime , to doe wickadnefie with circutn-

fpc&ion.

Ledw* Wickednelle t

Grim. I fpeake in the jjhrafe ofthe fooKft world , that

holds voluptuoufnclfe a crime , which you and I, and euery

© l
wife
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wife min knowes? to be the one!)' happincfTe ofIife,and the

inheritance, we are borne te.

Lsdw* 8utftay,how cohies it to pafie.that accounting me
fo foung a Tinner, you now aduenturs to difeouer your fclfe?

Grim* To you f LodVe. Tomer
(jrim* Good my Lord conceiue ete* you were a young

iinner, and in your Nonage, does that inferre that you haue
made no growth, that)’ are a child fit!!, dee think e that I ha

aoewittodiftinguiftia Principianc in vice* froraaGradu-
stc, fhail I be afraid to lay ©pen my Tecreed impieties to you,
that arealmod as perfect as my fefie in Epicunfmejl befeech

you, doe not think? , I ha To licric manners to vndci value

you.

Lvdw. Very we!!, proceed*

Grim* And yet my Lord, with your princely licenfoyou

may learn to©>and indeed the firft vertuethat I would com-
mend to your p aftice ihuuld be that , by which l haue at-

tain’d to this height, and opinion, and chats Hypoerifie.

Lod'fo. H) pocrific

Cjrim. Yes, a delicate white diuelUdoe but falhlon your

felfe to feeme holy, and ftudie to be work in priuace^werfe,

youle find your Tefie more acHue in your feniualitie , and it

will be2n other titiilation, to thinke what an sfie you make
a’ehe beleeuing world ,that will be readie to dote* nay fuper-

ftitioufi/ adore you, Tor abufingthera.

Lad'S?. This is pretty wholfomedo&rine,and harke you,

ha you no wenches notv and then

Cjrim. Wenches ? would the Duke your Brother had fo

many for his owne Take, or you either.

Lodw, Haft ifaich ?

Grim. Faith f why judge by your felfe , how dee thinke

a man fhould fubfiil, wenching i why tis the top-branch ,the

heart, die very Soule of pica fore, ile not giue a chip cobee

anEmpsrour, and i may notenruee is often as my confh-

tation requires g
Lccheris is the Monarch of Delight,

whofe Throne is in the bloud , to which all other finnes

doe homage, and bow like feruieeabis YafUiles ,
petty
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Why I haus as many —- yet now I think* better on’?* Ik
keeps that r© my fclfe , ftore makes a good prouerbe*

Lodw. Nay nay 3 be free and open to race
,
you haue asy

oath not to bt tray.

(3 rim, 'We!!, lie not bee nice to yea
, you little imagine

(though I be married, >that 1 am the greateft whoremaftcc

ich Dakedome,
Lodw, Not the greatefl l

(jrtt» : Haee a ftrong faith and faae my proofes, I the

Vfurerdoe not hoard vp bis gold, nor the Countrey ep-

preflor his Corne more agsinft a dear® yeare, but C*Mte

ftnon Cage, my Nunns at home knowes nothing , like a

Mole in the earth, 1 works deepe, but inuifibie ; I haue

my priuace Houfes, my Granaries, my Magafines bully, as

many Concubines
, as would coile&ed , furniih the Great

Turkes Seraglio*

Lodw. How doe you eonceale 'em , I (hoald nere keeps

halfe io many* but 'twould be'knewne*

<Jrim : You are then a Noaicc in the Art of Venn* ,

and will tell Tales out a’the Schools, like your weake
Gallants o'chefirfi: chin, that will brag what Ladies they

haue brought t© their obedience, that thinke it 2 mighty

honour , todifeourfehow many Fortes they haue belea-

guerd, how many they haue taken by battery, how many
by compofition

,
and how many by Stratagem ; chat will

proclaims,how this Madam kiSUes, how like Juiethe tother

bona Rob* embraced <m, and with what a&iuity
,
athird

playesher amorous prize , a fine commendation For fnch

Whtlpes iS no* ?

LodW: A fault, a fault , who can deny it i But what
arc tfcofe you pra&ice with f

1 A touch, coma, what
Commodities ?

(jrimt Not Sale-ware , Mercenary fluff*, that yce may
haue i'ch Suburbs, and now maintaine eraffique with Am-
feardours Seruants, nor wic'a Laundreiles, like yotarScu-
dents in Law , who teach her co argue the cafe fo long,

till (he find a Statute for it, nor with Miltris Silkeworme in

the Citty, that longs for cream® and cakes 9 and Ioaes t©

Cuckold
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Cuckold her Husband in frefh ay re, nor with yc-ur waiting

Gentlewoman, that is in loue with poetry,and will not part

with her honour, vndera Copie of fine verfesf or an Ana-
gram j nor with your cnurfe Lady her felfe, tbackeepes a

Stallion andcozens the old Knight , and histwopaire of

Spectacles,in the fhape of a Seruingman,but with your rich,

faire, high-fed, glorious and fpringing Gatamountaines,

Ladies of bloud, vvhofe eyes will make a Souldier melt, and

foe were compos'd of marble, whofe euery fmile, hath a

raagneticke force to draw vp Seuks , whofe voyce wiH
charme a Satyre » and turne a mans prayers into ambition,

make a Hermit runne to Hdi for a touch on her , and there

hug his owne damnation.

Low. [ haue heard you, and now J chinke fit to difcoHer

my felfe to you, you are a Rafcall.

grim, Sir, I thinke I am one.

Lodw, Let not your wifdome t'ninke, lean beefoeafi*

ly guld«

grim. How Sir?.

Lodw, Hou thinke you haue talked very methodically*

and cunningly all this while , and that 1 am as they fay , a

credulous coxtcombe, and cannot perceioe,that by your po-

litique jeeres vpon my pleafures, you labour to difcredie.not

ondy my recreations
,
but my felfe to my owne face * D*ee

heare?thctime may come you will not darethde things,and

yet you (hall fee, I will not bow fo much as feeme angry, pre-

feruevour humor , 'twill appeare frefh o’ch Stage niy lear-

ned Gymnofophift, very well., excellent well.

Grim, Why does net your Lo;d(hip bdeeueme then ?

Leave. Do’d thou thinke throughout the yeare, I will

look one minute or my paftime , for this your tooth-lefts

Satyrs, your mocke- ballad, goe get fome pretty tune,’twill

doe you a great deale of credit, the next Lent to be preda-

ted by folly in an Anti, masks, ileto.a wench prelently.

Grim* 1 came to carry you to one. Lodw

.

How ? thou?

grim. Doe not deceiue your felfe, come you (hall beleeue

and thanke mec , will that ferue turne, fliall I bee thought

worthy to bee ttufted then, if! doe the office or a Bawd
*

for
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for you,and play the Pander with dexteritiej Will that C©n«

uince you ?

LodW. Yes, yes, then I willbeleeuc thee.

$ritw. Then goew ith me, and I will dcmonSrate.
Lodw. Whither ?

^rim. I willcarry yoa to a Lady
,
bee not afraid fhee is

honeft* a handfome peece of fldb, a Lady that will bound
yee, and rebound, a Ladie that will rauilh you.

Lodw. Me ?

grim. With delight and admiration , one in whom doth

flourish all the exceUencie ofwomen?honefty only excepted,

fueh a charmingbrow.fpeaking eye,fpringiag cbcekc,temp«

ting lip* fwelling bofbme*
Lodw. Will you leade me to.fuch a creature i

grim

.

Yes.
Lodw. And fhall I enioyher in dalliance ?

Grim. Yes , and thinkc your felfe richer* then to be Lord
ofboth the Indies, heres my hand cutit off if1 doe not this

feats for you , when you pleafe, and when you are fatisfi-

ed with her, lie helpe you to forty more? but wee are in*

terrupted.

Enter gistto
t
Sersnuo*

giet* There he is with gremands
Sor, His late Gouernoar»he is giuingbimgood counfelL

gist. Pray heaaen he haue the graee to follow it.

grim

.

Confidcr Sir, but what will be the end,

Ofall thefe wicked courfes.

Lodw. Pretioas villaine.

grim. We mail be circurafpe&.

Lodw. No more, I haue 2 crotchet new fprung*

Where (hall I meete thee ?

grim I lecxpe& you inthe parke—- bemy (cares

My Lord I canbut grkue for yoa. Exit.

Lodw. Howbaue weallbeenecexen’d?
What ismy brother here f

f

Sor. This houre my Lord,he isnow
[ Lodw. lie feehim? and then prepare me foi shis Lady.

: h fi
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f ffcrU a boyHngfn roy vdnes already,

This is the life of grearneffV* and of Court
They *r foeles that will beffighted from their fport, Exeunt

HCTVS.4i.sejiNA, 1.
S, t . 1

' '

Enter Lod^kke^und^Piero.

Lcdvc. D /t and thou lou'ft me ?

’Tier* What d ee meane my Lotd t

Lcdw. Nay vi ee muft haue Inch a deale ofcircuaaftancc,

X fay dee it*

‘Tier. What, that ?

Lodw. That ? Is that fuch apiece offlsatter* does itap-

pcare fo horrid in your imagination > that you fliould lboke

as ifyou were frighted now ?

Tier* My Lord it is ~
Lodft* A thing your luft will prompt you to , but that

Yoeaffrft Ceremony, and lone to bte entreated,

7*ifKt* With your. Lady
Lodv. Yet againe, mull I voyce it like the Towoe*

Cryer, and rammeic intoyonr head with noyfc , you haue

not been® obferu’dfo dull, iaabufinelle of this (tipple Na-
ture, -

, f: , .

Tier. Bat thinkeon’tagen.X pray you thinke a little bet-

ter* I ha no great ambition to ha my throat cut,

Lodw'i By whom?
Piero. By you,you cannot chufc but kill me for’t* when I

haue done, name any other Lady, or halfe afeore on ’em,as

farre as flefh will goe, I ha but a body , and that (hall ven-

ture vpan adifeaie to doe you ietsice, but your Lady.

Lodw. Haue 1 not told thee my end /

Piero: (Sir, but lam very loath to begin with her , I

know (he will nor let me doe rhefeate, I had as good ncuer

attempt it.

Lodxv Is your mouneanouspromifecome to this ? Rc-

SBcmber, ifI doe not turne honeft —

—

Tim. Jdy Lord doe but con fide$ well I will doe
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what I c2n, Jtnd there be no remedy —«•* but
Lodw. No butting*

Piero, Nay forbutting,your Lbrdflhrpftlilti ip'dce thlit

better, when I haue done with yout Lady, vpbrfbReePw*

dition, llerefoluf*

Lediv. W hats that ?

Piero. I muft he a little pkine w*ee my Lord , thsff yoii

wenot aikeme bk&hjg, I am like to bee one of your God-
fathers.

Lcdw* Hotv.?

‘Pttro* Theuew name that I ihall addetoyonr other titles

willfticke in your head and I feate corrupt your braines too

many wife men haue runne mad upon'c intbe Citty*

Lodty» |Leuer feare it, for if thoucanft but corrupt faer,

Ilefhew a diuorce prefently*

Pier0, And bring me in for a witnes. Enter sijfelW,

Lodw* She’s here feare nothing, Ik be thy prote&ion. it

were not amide to caft away feme kindnesvpot; her, nay I

was comming to take my leaue.

eAfi* 1 know you neuer meant if.

Led#. Thus my beft intents are rewarded ftiil, the

morefinne vpon your conference, y’baue a hard heart, but

heauenforgiue v$ali,«^,#e&* farewell, expe& myre-
turnehere—-pray entertains this Genfleraancourteoufly in

my abfence, youknow not how kindly i may take it.

Aft* I would you would enioyne me any teftimony.

So I might be in hope to winne your lone. v. . ; .

Lodw. Tisinthe will ofWomen to doe much, doe net

difpairc, theproudeft heart isbut fleihithinkeathat,
'

Aft. Ofwhat?
Ludfr. Offlefh, andfolleaueyou.

*pter. Wilt pleafe v©a Madam,walke intoyour chamber^

t haue femething to impart, will require more priuacie«

Aft. If is bee griefe»tis welcome. Exeunt.

Enter Duke, and Lords.

T>uke. My Soule l haue examin'd, sad yet find. * *

No reafitofor my fwlifepiSion
H a Ocr
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Our hoc hdiotu doth affe& thele boyes.

For finne, l'uc no fuch flame,and yetme thought

He did appeare tno't louely, nay in's abfence

I cherilh his Idea, bnc I muft

Exclude him, while he bath but fofc impreflien.

Being remould already in his perfon,

I loofe him with Idle trouble* Enter (jiotto*

(j'tto. Picafe your Highneflej

A ftranger but bme Gentleman ofqualitie,

Intending to leaue Sanoy
i
humbly prayes

Tokifleyoue hand*
Duke* A Gentleman, admit him*

Enter Fofcari dtfgmfed }
and ktjfes the *Dnketbund,

Fofc . You are a gracious prince, and this high fcuout

D-ferues my perlon, and my Sword, when you
Vouchtate (o much addition to this honour.

To call them to your Seruice*
tDm'°e. You are noble,

Fo/csri. 1 c is nor complement ray Lord alone

Made me thus bold, I haut a priuate meflage,

Pk afe jou command their distance.

Duke. Waite without*

Fofc Haue > ou forgot this face f

Duke* Fofc*ries fhadow t

Foje* The lubftance Sir,and once more at youf feet,
^

Dttkf. Return’d to life. Rife,meet our armes
j why in

This Cloud ?

Fofc* Your pardoa royall Sir, it will

Cone me vour Highncfle to petout Be Wilke

lnfomc Eciipfe* %.

Duke, How f

Fofc , Be but pleas'd to grant

A litticfreed®me to my fpeech, I (hall

Demonstrate the neceflity of this 7

Action. 1 laid I had a mefluagt,

Icome Sir from
Dmke, From Cltona ?

From her indeed, and in her napes Ipuft
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Propound a qyeftion,to which (he prayes.

You would be juft and noble in your answer,
Duke* Without difpating your Commiflion

,

Vpoa mine Honour —

—

Fofc, Princes canno: ftaine it,dee you loac her i

Duke* Doe I loue her /“Strange/

Frfc. Nay file would haue you paufe> and tbinke Wellere

You giue her relolution# for fhe bad me tell you
She hat beene much afli&ed fince you left her*

About your louc*
*

Duke. About my loue ? 1 prethee

Bee more particular.

Fejc. i fhall,fofoone

As you were gone, being alone> and full

Ofmelancholly thoughts.

Dukf, 1 left her fb.

Fofc. Willing to eafe her head vpon her couch.

Through filence, and fome frieadlhip of the darke»

Snee fell afl.epe, and in a fhort dreauae thought,
i

6otne Spirit told her foftly in her eare.

You did but mockeber with a Iraooth pretence

Of Loue.
Duke* Ha >

F*fc> More, thatyou are fallen from honour#

Hauc taken impious flames into your bororac.
That y'are a Bird ofprey ,and while (he hath

No houlhold Lar, to waite vpon her threfhoid

You would flye in . and feiz; vpon her honour.

Duke. ( hope (he ha's no faith in dreames.

Fofc. And yet 0

Diuinity hath oftentimes defended

Vpon our {lumbers, and the bled d troupes

Haue in the calm.’# and quite of the Soule#

Conuers'd with vs# taug-st men and women happy

Wayes to presume a tyrants rage,and loft*

Dube* But this was fome moft falfe malicious Spirit,'

That would infinuatc with her white Soule,

There's danger# ft; eberdh the in(tifion8 &~ '

H 3 foftl
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Vofc, She cannot tell, flic hath Tome feares Siy Lord,

Great men haue left examples of their vice*

And yet no iealoufie of you, but whac
A myracle doth vrge, if this be one ;

Jfyoa but once more fay you loue Cleon4 ,

And fpeake ic vnto me,and to the Angels,

Yv hich in her prayers, (he hath inuok'd to hears }'oh.

She Will be confident, and cell her drcame.

She cannot be illudcd

,

Duke. Though 1 need not

Giue an account to any , but to Hea uen
And her fairs ielfe, Fofcari, thou fhalt tell her

With whatalacritie I display my heart,

1 ioue her with chaft and noble fire, my intents are

Faire as her brow, tell her 1 dare proclaims it*

inmy deuodons, at that minute, when
I know a million ofadoring Spirits

Houer about the Altar, I doe loue her—
Fofe* Enough, enough, my Lord be phas'd to heare.

What 3 haue now to fay, you haue expre ft

A braue and vertuous Soule, but I muft not

Carry this melfage to her, therefore take

Your owne words backeagen-—• I loue Cleon

u

With chaff* and noble fire, my intents are

Faire as her brow* 1 dare proclaim* it Sir,

In my deuotions ,ac that minute* when
I know a Million of adoring Spirits,

Houer about the Altar,

‘Duke, Due ye mocks me?
Fofc- Pardon a truth ray Lord, I ha^e apparrdd

My owne fence with your language.

Duke. Doe you come
To affront vs, you had better ha Beene fleeping

In your cold vrse, and fame late gaue you out.

And mingled with the rude forgotten allies.

Then liue to moue our anger*

Fife, Spareyonr frswnes.
This
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This earth weighs not nay Spirit downed feare

Would dy the pileneffe ofray Fathers duft.

Into a blufb, Sir many are aliue,

Wiilfweare
s
I did nottrembleata Canon*

When it Clrooke thunder in mine eare,and wrapt

My head in her blew raids, it is not breath

Can fright a noble truth, noris there Magtcke

l\h perfon ofa King chat playes the Tyrant,

Bat a good Sword can eafily vneharme it,

Duke. You threaten vs.

Fofc* Heauenauerclbbiackca thought.

Though in ray honours cauf* ! can be flame.

My bloud is fro ft totreafon make me not

Bely my heart, for I doe loae Cleons ?

And my bold heart cels me, aboue all height.

You can af¥i<!ft her with* no birth or date

Can challenge a Prerogatiue in loue ;

N ay be nor parciail, and you finll aferibe

To mine loues vi&ory, for though I admit.

You value her aboue your Dukedome, health,

That youtvould Sacrifice yoar bloud, to auetc

Any mifiup fttould threaten that deare head.

All this i3 but aboue your felfe, bus I

Lone her aboue her felfe, and while you can •

Bar giuc your life, and all you haue» to doe
Cleons fertaice, I can glue away
Her felfe, Cleons's felfe, in my loue to her,

I lee you are at Ioffe, lie reconcile

All, fiie is yours, this minace ends my claim?,
Liue, and snioy her happily, may you
Be famous in that b&uiious Empire, (hee

Bleit in fo great a Lord.
D»ke

t Imuftnotbe
Oi tcorae in honour, nor would doe lb great
A wrong, to enioy the blefftng, I knew not
You were engag'd.

fofe. Ere you proceed, I muft
Befcechyou (ware ra: out, I am bat freflb.
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Return'd from trauaile, in my abfence, (he

Heard I wasflaine*atrayreturne,vpon

The hearing of thefe honours you intend her.

And which I nowbeleeee from your owne lip,

1 found a raeane$,and hatie wrought her already.

Into a firme beleife that I am dead,

('For I haue but pretended I came from her)
if for my fake you Isaue her now, I can

Make good her faith and dye,’tfha not be faid,

I liu'd.and ouerthrew £leon*s fortune.

Duke, Stay myracle of honour, and of loue.

Fofc. Ifyou proceed, as irconcernes your haPpinefTe,

I can fecure all feare ofmee, lam
Refolu'd a courfe wherein I will bee dead

To her, yet Hue to pray for her, and you.

Although I neuer fee you more, will you

My Roy all Lord?

Dufy* Dideuer Lower plead

Agiinft hirafelfe before ?

Vofc* I loue her ft ill.

And in that ftudy her advancement Sir,

In you. I cannot giue her.

Duke* Well, I will Sill loue her,and folicite.

Vufe, And not open
That lam liuing.

Dufy. Not a Syllable.

Fofc. i am confident, let me but kiffeyour hand.

Agen, may bleffings dwell with you for euer. Exit

Dulct He was aiwayes noble, but this paffion

Has outgone Hyftorie, it makes forme,

Haile to ray curteousfate, Fofari tharbes.

Like the aged Phenix, thy old loue expires.

And from fuch Death, fprings life to ray dt fires. Exit,

Enter Dulsiue*

Dule* The Father is not come yet,nor my Lord
Return'd, yet when they doe, I haue no way
To helpe my felfe, nor haue l power to goe

From hence, fure this is the Religious man.
Enter
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buter Vaiendtt

V*l Hi tis the fam?.
rD^ic, FatherVilcnttt?

V*l. T>sMLewtra,
*DhU: Sir the fame.

Wal. Oh let

My ceare* expreflemy ioyes, what nyrade
Gauc you this liberty ?

Pule, 1 was refeued,

By th'happy valour ofa Gentleman,

To whom in gratitude, I pay this feruice.

He bad me here exped a holy man,

And is it you ^

V*l. rhecircumftanceconfirmcs if*

Pule. Are you the goodman whom my Lord expe&s,

Tisfome refrt fhing in the midft cfforrew,

To meete agen.

VaU And Heiuen hath heard my prayer*

Pule. Butlammiferableftillrnlcffe

Your coun felldoe releeuc me*
Vul* why my charge ?

Pule* This nobiC Gentleman, to whom I ©wt
My preferuation, who appointed you
To meet him here, baaing refolu'd to enter,

Into Religion, hathbeene very vrgent*

For mee to doe fotooi and overcome

With many importunities, 1 gaue

Content, not knowing what was bed to doe9
Somt cure or I am loti, you know I cannot

Mixe with religious men.
PV. Didyouconftnt ?

Pule , 1 d id, and he is now vpon lb? point

Ofhis returns* VaU Y’arc in a ftraight, I rau&

ConfeCe, no matter, hold your purpofe, and

Leaue all to raee, be is return'd. Eae, Fo/cari*

For. Good Father.

N >wl am ready, haue youdifpos’dhi®

For tuch a life,

VulI
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VaU Heet's contain to attend you,

I haue prepar'd him, and made w ay to the Abbot,

Foryoerrtception,

Fof. I am b !eft, Dulcim*,

Nay nodUtm&ion now, me thinkes wc moue
Vponthe wings of Chetubins already,

Tis but a ftrp toheaatn,come my fweec boy
Wee climbe by a fliort ladder to our ioy. Exeunt,

Enter Ledewicke and GrimKndo,

Gri. This my Lord is her garden, intowhich you («e

My key hath giuen vs priuate accede

,

X/od: Tis tullot curiofitie,

gri: You (t« that g;oue,

L*d. I doe.

gri. There is her houfe ofpleafarej let your eye entertains

Some delight here,while I giue tier bappic

Knowledge you are entred, Exit,

Led. Doe fo, an honeft knaue I Tee thac.howhappy

Shall Ibee in hisconuerfacioojlfha'notneedc

To keepe any in fee to procure, and he bee

So well furni(hed,ifeuer 1 come robe Dake, I will

Ertft a magnificent Coliedge, endow it

With reuenrw to msintaine wenches, and
With great penfions ionite the faired Ladies

Prom all parts of Chrifteudome, into my Seraglio,

Then, wil I haue this fellow gelded, and make him
Mychiefe Eunuch ranger, or ouerfeer of all.

My pretious tame fowle Enter 5 . like Satyres, and lydotitfte

How now f What's this fomefury afleepe, lie take ano-

ther path, another ? into what wildernetle has this firedrake

broughrmee ? 1 dare not cry out forfeare of waking 'cm.

Would grimundo were come back?* Enter one lik$ Silv4ntu 3

Si(v Rife you drowfie Satyres rife,

Wbat ftrong charmedoth bind yoar eyes /

Secwho comes into your groue.

To imbraee the Queene of Loue,

Leape for ioy, and fnske about)

find y©w precsic Dryads out, .

Hui
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Handm hind eampofe a ring.

Pance and citclc yone new Kingi

Him, Stluanus mu it obay, Sdtjns rife and rtfltne in.

Hence and cry a holy day . Exit,

Lod. Some maske.a deuice.to entertaine me,ha / And yet

I fee not how they fiiould prepare fo much ceremony, vn-

leffe they had exp; filed me, a curie vpon their ill faces, they

(hooke aace at firft ,how aow ?

Enter Satjres purfring 'bjjmphes they dance together.

Exeunt Sat* 3. Nimphesfttme to intreat him
togot with them.

Haueyceno tongues ? yes 1 will venture my felfc in your

company » and you were my deftinics, wo’d there were no

woriein Hells,mnftIwalke like a bride too, fortune fet on
afore then, and thou doeE not guide into ahanforne place,

wo'd thy eyes were out, and fo thou raaift be taken for the

blind Goddeffa indecd,forward to Temple* Exit

*

Recorders

:

Enter againe Vehere the Nimphs fucUenly leant hint,

a banquet brought in.

Led. V«m(hsdlike Fayries? Ha what raullcke this? the

motion of the Spheares, or am I in Elifium.

Enter Grimtmdo bare leading 'Belinda richly

attiredand attended by Nimphs.

Here is (yrimundoha/ What glorious creatures this commit*

a rape vponmy fenfes ©n cnery fide* but when l lookcon

feer,ali other admirations are forgot, and Icllen in hcrglorie*

Bel My Lord y'are welcome, nay our lip is not too pre-

E5oas,for yourfalute, moft welcome^
(yri: I haue kept my, word Sir,

Led. Thou haft oblig'd my fouls,

(jri. Be highand frohke, (he loues to fisc one
D‘>rainetre, when y'are throughly acquainted, youle
Giuemethankes.

Lod. Let vs be priuate with as much fpeed as may be.
Away with thofe gipfies, fofo.

Exeunt allkut Lodoveicke and Belinda

,

1 forgot to «>k« her njmt-I.ady 1 woe-
I* " 10,
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TltU W ilt pleafc you vie that Chaire f

Lodw. You are boi ignorant

Of ti e intents my bloud hath brought with me,
Crimundo, I hope, hath told my tommir g Lady,

And you t'me confident, will jutfifie his piomifc

Oifeme pallime*

Belied, He’s a Seruant,

Whole fcofeme * dare truft, the Sonne ofnight,
And yet more fccret then his mother, hee

H»ih power to engage rate, and! (hall

Tak? pride in my obedience, firfl be pleas’d

To taft, wfeac in my duty I prepar’d

F -r your firfi entertainciaent, tbefe bat ferae •

To qu icken appetite*

Ltdto, I like this well, Rectriers,

l-ftjar.be vfe mucv
t eourtftvp, where's this mufickc ?

Belinda: Doth it oftendyoar care?

Lodto. Tisrauiftiing

Whence doiih it breath ?

BJtnd, It you command, weele change

A thouland ayres.till vou find one is (weet.

And high enough, to rocke your wanton Soak
Into Er.fian fl-imbers.

Louw. Spare theta all,

I heare 'em in thy accents*

Belinda. Orphans

Calliopes tam'd Sonne, vpon whofe lute

M /riads ot louers Ghofts doe waite, and hang

Vpon the golden firings to haue their owne
Giiefts foitned with his noble tench, (hall come

/game trots hell, with trelh, and happier ftraincs,

Tomoue your fancie.

Lcdw, 1 hat were very ftrangc,

She is poeticall, more then halfe a Fury,

Butwk prate all this while, and loofc the tine

Wee fhould msploy more pretieufly, I need

Mo more prouucatiucs, my veynes are rich

£ndiffcl) wubexpc&acwo, flnUwe to
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Tfci' vaulting bufincffe ?

Bel.l (hi 1 hope my Lord

You will b«. filent in mine honour, when
You haue iniuy'd me, and not boafl my name-,.

To your difgrace, not mine.

Led#* Your name, why Lady f

By my detires I know it not, I hope

You haue recciu’d a better Character,

Then to fufpe& my blab bing.l ie not truft

My Ghotily Father with my finaes^msch leflfig

Your name*
BelindaO let me flye into your arises,

Thcfe wordes command my freedome, I (balllousyOS
Aboue my felfe,and to eonfirtne how muck,

2 dare repofe vpon your faith. He not

Be nice to tell you who I am*
l.edw* Pray doe.

Bel. lama Princeflc*

Lodw. How i

Bd, Bdeeue me Sir*

L*dw, I'm glad a that, but ofwhat Country Lady f

Bel. And my dominions arc morefprtading thee

Your Brothers.

Lodve* Hi / thats excellent, ifthe trillaine

Doe profper with my wife, lie marry her.

Bel. I was not borne to perch vpen a Dukedoms?
Or feme fuch Ipo: ofearth, which the dull eyes

Lx imme by a multiplying glade,

And wonder at, the Rewan Eagles newer

D d pread their wings vpon fo many (horesj

TtieSiluer Moore ol Ottoman lookespale

Vpon my greater Empire, Kings of^paine,

T hat now may boaft chcir ground, doth ftreoch AS Wide
As day . are but poore Landlords ofa Cell.

Compar'd to mint inheritance) the truth it,

I am the Diacli.

Ledw. Haw A Dwell*
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Be net affrighted Sir, you fee I bring

No horror codiftra& you, if this pretence.

Delight you not lie weary a thoufar.d fhapes

To pi safe my Lord.
Lad, Shapes quotha,
Bel, Doe not tremble,

Lod* A Diuel / 1 fee her cloueafoore, I ha’ROt,

The heart to ptay.Grimxnde has vndone me,
*BeU I did command my fpir its, to put on

Satyres, andNimphesto cntertaineyou firfc

Whiles others in the ay^maintain'd a quite

For your delight,why doe you keepe fuch diftanee.

With one that ioues you t recoiled you r felfe.

You came for pleaftue, what doth fright my loue,

See I am couscous to returns delight,

And fat isfia your lustful! genius.

Come lets withdraw, and on the bed prepar'd

Beget a race of fmooth a%d wanton Diuels —

—

Lod

*

Hold, come not neere mc
;
ha f now I compare.

The circarafknces, they inducemeto
A fad beliefs, and I had breath enough,

I would aske a queflion.

Bel

,

Any thing, and be

Refblud*

Lad* Haw came Grimnndf,and your deailihip,

Acquainted,

Bel, He hath beene my agent long.

And hath defera’d for his hipocrifie.

And priaate finnes,no common plnce in Hell,

Haes now ray faaorite, and we enioy.

Each other daily, but hee neuer did.

By any feruice more esdearc my loue.

Then by this bringing you to ray acquaintance.

Which I defir'd of him long fince
;
with many.

And fieree follieite,buthe vrg'd his feare,

You were not ripe enough in finn;,fot his,

Difcouery.

Ltd, I feele my felfe diffolue.

In
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In (weace,
"Bel. My Lord I maftacknawUdgeJ

Hauecaer bad you in my firft regard*

Ofany mortall (inner, for yoa hauc

The fame prepcntion with me, though with

Leflfe malice, fpirics ofrhe lower world

Hauefcuerall offices aflign'd, fom; are

To aduancc pride, fotne auarice. feme wrath,

I am for luft> a gay, voluptuous D'uett,

Come lets embrace, for that I loue my Lord,

D ae, and command a regiment ofht 11*

They all are at your teruiee*

Lodvp, O my foule !

Bet, Bcfide my Lord, it is another naotiue

To honour you, and by my chainea which now
I haue 1 ft behind, it makes me grow enamor’d.

Your wife, that (ayes her prayers at home, and weepes
Away her fight,Oh lit me hug you for ir,

Di.pife hervowes (iill,fpurne her teares agen

Into her eyes thou (halt be prince in hell

And haue a Crowneot flamts, brighter then that.

Which Ariadue wcarcsot fixed (iarres*

Come (hall we dally now f

Ladw, My bones within

Are duft already^and Iweare my fl:lh

Like a loofc, rpptr garment,
Bel, Y’areatra.d,

Be not fo pale at liuer, for I fee

Your blood turns Coward, how would you be frighted
To looks rpon me clorh'd with all my horrour,

Th3t fhudderatmenow call vp your (pint*

Lod^f* There are too many (pints hecre already*

.

Would thou wertconiur'di whac (hall 1 doe ?

Bel What ocher then to bach your foule in pleafute

And neuer heard of rauiihings, wee two,'
Will progre lie through the ay re in Ventu charret.

And when her filuer douesgrow faint, and tire*

C*pidand (retry (hall lend vs wings.
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And we willvifit new worlds, wheR vve me.
Weary of this ,

we both will backe the wind?*.
And hunt the Phxnix through the raviatu* Deferts
Her we will Ipoy le of all her joining plumes.

To make a bis zing Coronet for thy templet.

Which from the Earth beheld, (ball draw xrp wonder
And puzzle learned Agronomy, todiftinguifhk

From feme new Conftdlation, the Sea
Shall yeeld rapaftime, when inuelop-d

With Clouds, blacker then night, wee range about
And when with Sormes weouertbrew whole Nauies,
We’ll laugh to heare the Marriners exclaims

In many thousand (fc'pwrackcs, what doe I

Vi ge thefe parciculers ? let vs be one Soule,

Ayrc* Earth and Hell, is yours,

Loitf , I haue afuit.

Bat dare not fpeake.

Bel. Take courage, and from mee
Bte confident toobtaine. i

Ledw. I am not well.

The name of Diut 11 came to quicke vpon me,
I was nor well prepar'dforltchafound.

It turn'd my blond to ice, and i ha' not

Rccouered fb much warmth yet, toddire

The fport I came for> would you pleafe but to

Ditmitfc me for a time, I would returns,

When Ihaueheate and ftrength enough, forfuch

Afprighcfalla&ion.

'Belinda : J doe find? your cunning,

You p retend chisexcufe»but to gaine time.

In hope you may repent.

L9«'fc. And pleafe your Grace?

Not I.

Bel* You will acquaint fomePrfefi, or other*

A tribe of all the world. 1 mod abhorre.

And they will foole you with their Gboftly councdl*

Perplex? you with (bme fond diuinity,

Toauke you loofe the Glories 1 haue promis'd,

Ladw,
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Lodd could fleaer abide fach raelaneholly people.

Vel* In this I rauft betray,we fpirits haue

Noperfeft knowledge ofmens thoughts, I fee

Your bloods enfeebled, and although my lose

Be infimte,aadeuery minute 1

Shall languilh in your ab fence, yet your health

I mu ft prc(erue,tis that that feeds my hopes.

Hereafter 1 fballptrfe&ly cnioy thee.

You will be faithtull, and returne*

Led* Sufped not,

Bel* One kifls (hall feale content.

Led* Her breath fmels ofbrimftone*

BeJ, When next wee meete, like to the Gemini

Weele twine our lirabes in one another, till

Wee appeare one creature in our a&iue play.

For this time He difmiiTc you— doe not pray,
A fpiric (hill attend you* hotfoot.

Led. Doe not pray,whendid llaft.'Iknow not,farewell

He wants a wench,that goes to the Diuell for her. Exeunt*

ACTVS 5. SC£HA. 1.

Enter eyifhda and Tiers*

nAfltl: Touchme not villaine,pietiedefend rac

Art thou a man, or haue 1 all this while

Conucrft with fome ill Angell in the fhape

Ofmy Lordsfriend,

Here* What needeth all this ftirrs

I vrge your benefit*

jiftel. Tovndoemysame
N ay Soule for euer with one aA.
Tiers* One a&,

There bethofe Ladies that haue a&ed it

A hundred times, yet thinke t!»:mfelues as good
Chriftians as other women* and doe carry

As muchopioioa too for vertue.
'

K
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jijiel, H-^auen.

Ti»ro, What haem can there he in t, can you ncgk&
R.uenge Co !uft,foeafi and delightful!?

•sfji Tby breath dorh 'c tt t an infe&ion*
Piero* Scatter a toy b< wi re,and ioole nociasc

You know not when fuch oppor;uniey.

May tempt you too't agen,fot my owne part

1 can bir doe you pleafure tr.'t, your bloud
Should need soother argumcor.

jifitII41 llefooner

E^pry my veynesj not to redreme thy Sonic,

Should Sinnc betray mine l on^ur to one loofe

Embrace, hence traytor I doe fede corruption
l’th ayre already, it will kill me if

I ftay
,
heereafter lie not wonder how

My Lord became fo wicked.

Piero: You will lead me
To loine more priaate roome, lie follow Madam. Exeunt* a

Enter Income*

Jicotfi* More priuate roome.faid hee ? I fmell a bufinefle

I thought this Gamefter had been? gone, is ite’ncfb , haue

atyourburroitgh Madam, beds a ftirewd Firrcc I can tell

you, and iull in the nicks here comes the Wartener.
Enter LodWtske.

Lcdw, This diueil does not follow me , nor any of her

Cubs I hope, I'm glad I came o Cffo well, I neuer waste hot

to engender with the Night-mare, could (jrimnn&t find no
ot her creature fo-' my coupling but a Stcwim, me thtnkes £

feeil the Fiend ftill#

bee* He talkcs on her already.

Lodv?. I am very jealous.

Jac, Net without a caufe my Lord.
’

Lod'to.Ha ? there foe is agtm (Chamber,

Jdc, No my Lord, (he is new gone into the withdrawing

Loire, Ha / who ? who is gone f

J

*

c\ fi Gentlewoman thatyou a-ere late in company with.

Loire, The Dtuell ? looke well about yoa thea> a Spirit*

0; her cwifticution willict chc heufc on fire
"

I Infiane.. ^
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JnflantJy and make a yonghell ©n't when

Came (he? I fealibc cut flitting)) haunted

With gobling** art ere thou (aweft bet/

lac, Saw her, yes and aim too.

L»d. Grtmundo i

lac. No not (JrivMhdt, but I faw an other Gentkssaa

That has oetnheld a notable fpiric*

Familicr with her*

Led, Spirit and familiar.

i*c. litre my Lord

Lod
f
Piero f

lac. I wonot fay what I thinke.hut I thfnke fbmwhtt*
And I know what l(av,if (heb-t a D adi. as thee

Can be Uct le kffe>if (hee be as bad a» i imagine

Some bodies head wilUke tor t, tor min- o «*ne

Part, (did but fce and heart, thacs a!!, and

Yet 1 ha not told you halta.

Lod. Let me coll & fare this fellow by th'ckeumftance

M vanes Amelia
t
thou talked all this while of ray Lady

Doeft not f

lac. Yes ray Lord,(he is all the Ladies in the houfea
For my Lady and m>ft> is was (enc for

To the 4bbey.
Ltd. I had forgotten my felfe this is new h rr ur„

Is my Lady and Tdttre to famdui iaift and
In priaate t

t l*c, What f haue (aid, I haue faid and what t *y haul
Done, they haue done, by this time.

Lod. Done?and I'ebca&iuetoo.

lac. Snew whaefeatesofa&uiity you pkafe b’lt

I bekeue hee hath vaulted ’nto > our fadle £xlt Lod,

Already— ft> fo now I am alone whic 1 is as

Tne learnedUy,S»Us caatfela I wii! er.ttrtains

Some honorable thoughts ofm • preterm, nt. Eiter Piero.

H im tne g»na-(ler is returned what meUnci »1 ? , then
Hcc ha s don't i lay m/hsaJ to afooles c^p

) iwgsalwaies lo my Life afeer ray capring.

t>4 j ou noc meet the Puacr fir.

K i Vitro
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Pier, No, where is he ?

lac. He was here butnow , and enquir’d how his lady
did9 and I cold him you could cellthe Pate of her body bet*
ter then I, for I thought you were gone in before him,

Tttre. I did but fee her.

fac* Thats not the right on’t, it runnes for I did bat kifle

her, for I did butkifleher.

Pitre* It was enough for me to kitfe her hand.
fac, Andfeeleherpulfc.

Piero , HovySir/ , A
lac* As a noble Gentleman fhould Sir f

Piero* I am fufpe&cd, 1 muft turns this fooles difeourfe*

Another way, the prefenc theame is dangerous

;

What I heare fay /acorns, your Lady is like to rife ?

lac. My Lady docs rile as earely as other Ladiesdoe that

goetobed late*

Piero, And there will be notable preferment for you ?

lac* Tis very likely my Lady vnderftands her fclfe#

Piero. There is a whifper abroad

fac* Tis a good hearing.

'Piero* What iffhc be married in this ablence ?

fac* Very likely* 1 fay nothing but I thinke

1 know my Ladies fecrets for thetryumph, as pageants* or

running at tilt*you may heare more Ihortly , there may bee

realons of ftate to haue things carried priuately , they will

breake out in Bels and bonehres hereafter ; what their Gra*

ses haue intended for me* I conceal?,

Pieroi He is wound vp already.

/<*<r.You are a Gentleman I (hall take particular notice of,

Piero* ] hope a man may get a place for himlelfe or his

friend lor ready mony*
lac. Twere pitty ofmy life el(e, you (hallcommand the

Sr ft that falls,but you muft fweare you came in without cha*

fering or buying > imagine it a plump Parfonage , or otbctf

Church- liuingi the oath will gocdowne the more ealilj.Dir

nines make no fcrople.

Piero. But what ifaf.er all this imagination ofainani-

age, fortune feould forbid the bancs,

Ssss&e-
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J*c, How ) Fortune’s a flut, and becaufc flic is a whore

her felfe, would haueoo Lady marry and lioehoneft.
Enter Ltdmcke .

Ledw. Tier*, where's 7/er# /

Tjrr* : Ha,my Lord,. I ha don’t*

Lodw, Ha t what.

Tier*, I haue pleas'd thy Excellence, and you had made
more haft, you might ha come to the falla’th Deere 9 deli,

cate Venifon.

Lodw. Th'aft not cnioy'd her ?

Tier*, They talke of Jupiterand a golden fhewer*

Gtue me a cMercury with wit and tongue

He (hallcharme more Ladies on their backes.

Then the whole bundle ofGodspftmy.
L*dr*. Shoote not (o much corapafle, bee briefe and an*

fwer me, haft thou enioy 'd her ?

Tiero* I haue. (hail I fweare i

Ltdw* No 9 thou wilt bee damn'd /efficiently without aa
oath,in the meane time, I do purpofc to reward your nimble
diligence, draw ?

P* rt. what dee meane.

f*c. And you be fo fiiarpe Ter, I do e meane to withdaw*
Lodrr, I doe meane to cut your throat , or perifli i’th at-

tempt you fee your deftinie, my birth and fpirit wo not lea

me kill chee in tbedaike, draw andbecircumfped*
Pier*. Did not you engage me to it, haue 1 done any

thing but by yeurdire&ions ? my Lord.
Lodv>. Tis all one, mv minde is altered , I will fee whaf

complexion your heart beares, doe not negkftmy fury.bui
guard your feltedifcreerly, if I hitvponthe right veyael
nay cure your difealea’th bleud.

Tier*. Hold, and there bee no remedy, I will dye better

then l ha liu'd.you (hall fee Sir that I dare fight with you .and
if I fall by your Sword, my bafe content to a& your will de-
ferues it.

Lod». Ha f

Tier0* I find your pelicie, and by this ftorme.
You’d pioue my relolvjtion, ho*> bold!; I

K 3
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Dare Sand coo’c when this great

D (honour copies to q reition prepare

Tobedifpleafvd (he is a miracle

O v euaftitv insptntrrabie like,

A marble flis return'd V tinfullme ves

And they haue wounded me, forgmeme Ladv*
Led* i prethee t<sii me true, now thou (halt fweare

Haft thou notdo a't*

Pier. Not by n>y hopeofheauen
Which i had als o i forfeited, had not (hee

Rdeeued me wthhet vercue»in thistrutb

I dare refig ie • ny breath

.

Lad* l dare bclecue thee

What did lice in her to doubt her firmenefie*

Smer faiome and jlftetla.

lac* Here they are Madam, you doe not taeanc to

Runvpun their naktd weapons*
Led* Piero thou (halt wonder*
Ji(l* What metres my Lord?
Ltd. You (hall know that a non

My Lady g >r with me*
Whither you pkafe

Yob (bail not m td to force cnee fir, you may
Lead me with goflamere.or the leaft thread

The induftrious (pider vveaues,

lac* Whimeyegcaribitfoea.

*Pt?r* What fury thus transports him at fome diftancs

He follow him, he tnav intend tome violence

Shee is too good to (*if?tr 1 (hall grow
In loue with mv conuerfion. Exit*

1h Gov in loae with acockfcomb his laft wordcs

Suckcen my ftomteke ft ill torture (orb'd che banes

Qv.otha,fi'd it fortune (hould forbid the banes

Aadmy L dy be not conuerted into a Duccheftc

Where are allmy offices ?

Hm wher;- are they q :otb 1,1 doe not know
ot all tun-s 1 ft> ill nare fortune my foe* Exit.

PiCordtts. (f b*tres p> (pared.

Enter
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Enter Sordt>z.c(j’ette.

Sou Know you not who they arc my Lord this day

R o uc the habit.

gto. I can meete with no intelligence.

Sor* Thev areperionsotTome quality.

g a . The Dak- does tncane to g ace their ceremony.

Sou He was inuited by the Abbot totheir clothing.

gto. Which muft be in priaaie too heare in his lodgings.

Sou Well, we (hall not long exp?&’e® his grace enters*

Enter 'Duke^rtmundo,

gri. It helpt much that he neuer faw my wife.

Du. Doft thinke 'twill take.

gri. There's (ome hope my Lord already

And heauen may p opper it.

T)u. Wee cannot endeere thee to thy merit.

Sor, How the Duke imbraces him.
Enter Cleon* attended.

*Dk\. (Uona you are welcom* tis a bleft

Occafion that makes vs meete fo happily.

Cle It pleafed my Lord Abbot to inaite race hither.

*Dukt f appear'd too vpon his friendly ie mmons
Week thanks him tor this prcfcncc,

Sor* The Abbot enters.

Enter the *.4bbet attended totth Religious men hatting

bowed to the D*k^ hi taketb a chaire being fate. Va»
lemio gees out and prefer, tly enters leadtrg Fofcarie

and Duicino *« Sr.Bennsts habit, bee frefeats them
they knetie at the Abbotsfeete*

os!bb* SpeakevoBt defire.

Fof. We kneele robe receiued into the number.
Of thofe rtl gious men that dedicate

Themtrlaes to Heauen, 1'th habit ofSt, Sennet,

And humbly pray,thatyou would re&ffc
And teach our weake deuotion, the way
To imitate his life, by giuing v|

The precepts of your older,~
-

; idM,
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tAhbet* Let me tell you.

You muft take heed, the ground ofyour rcfolue

Be perfe&y yet looke backe into the Spring

Ofyour defires, religious men ffiould be

Tapers, firft lighted by a holy beame.

Meteors may (hine like ftarres, but are not conftant*

Fofc We couct not the blaz:, which a corrupt,

Andflimy mattermay aduance, our thoughts

Are (lam’d with Charity.

vdbb. Yet ere you embarke

Tfainke on your hard aduenture, there is more
To be examin'd, be fide your end.

And the reward of lush an undertaking,

You looke on Heauen a farreoff, like a Land-skip,

Whether wild thoughts, like yours impcrfe&eyc.

Without examination of thofe wayes.

Oblique, and narrow arc tranfportedi but

l'th walks, and tryaii ofthe difficulties

That interpofe, you tire like inconfiderare.

And weary Pilgrims;
'

Fofc« We defirc to know
The rulesofour obedience.

They will fiartle

Your refolutions, can your will? not vs'd

To any Law befidc it (elfe,pcrmie

The knowledge offeuere,and poficiue limits ?

Submit to be controul’d, imploy’d fometime?

In feruile offices? againft the greatneffe

Ofyour high birth, and fufferance ofnature ?

Can you, forgetting all youthful! defires.

And memory of the worlds betraying pleafures,

Cheeke wanton heatc?and ccnfecrate your blood

To Chaftity,and holy folitode t

Sor * 1 wo not be religious Giotto ?

Giot% Nor J, vpon thefe tearmes.. I pitty etn.

jibb. Can you quit all the gloriesof yourftate,

Refigneyour titles, and large wealth toliue

Poore sod ncg!e&ed,change highfood and furfets.

For
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ForacontinuallfafUrg,your downe bed*

For hard and humble lodging,your guilt roofes.

And galleries for a melancholiy Cell

The patterneofagraue, where, fteadof muficke

Tocharrae you into fbmbers, to be wak'd
With the fad ehyming of the Bering bcli

;

Your robes, whofe curiofity hathtired

Jnuention,and the filke»werme to adorne you,

Yoai blare of jewels,that your pride hath worfie

To borne out enuies eyes, mu ft be no more
Your ornament,bat courfe, and rugged clothing

Marrow your foft sktnnes, tbefe and many more
Vnkindaufteritiss will much offend

Your tender conftitutfons, yer confider.

Da. Heedoes infill much on their flats and honour
May wee not know’em yet

}

Vai. One of them fir

Doth owe this chara&cr, twines him a paper,

Du. It is Ftfcary

I find his noble parpofe, he® is perfefct

I honour thee young man, {he mu ft not fee

This paper* (jiues amtherpaper,

Val, This doth fpeakethe other Sir*

©« T is at large — ha— Grimundo I prethee read*
I dare not credit my owne eyes Leonora

So it begins, Leonora

,

fyi* Leonora daughter to the late Gorzaga 'Duke

Of sJteillan, fearing ihe {hould be compelled tommy
Her Vncle,in the habit of a Pege and the conduit

OfFather Valentio, came to Saucjs to try the

Loue and honor of his Excellence, who once

Bollicited by his HmbaiTador—
Du, No morc s I am extafied

3ffo much blefiingmay be met at once

He doe roy heart that juftice to proclaime

Thou hadft a deepe imprtfficn, as a boy

I lou'd thee too, for it could be no othar.

But With a Diuinc flame, fairs Leonora

L Like
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Tike to a perfect Magnei, chough inclos'd

Within an luory b&x, through the whitewall

Shot foorth imbraclng vertus, new, oh now
Our Deftinies are kind.

Fof* Tbisisamifterie, T>a!civo?

Lee, No my Lord, I am difeouered,

You fee Leaner* now»a ^FUtlUn Lady,

Jf I mayhepeyour pardon —
T)h, Loue? and honour

Thou doft inrich my heart , Cleona reads

And entertains thehappinss, to which
Thy fate predeftin’d thee, whilft I obey
Mine here, Cleon* reades.

Cleo. How,my Lord Fefcarji

Ifhe beliuingt! muft dye before

This reparation be confirm'd) ray toy

Doth overcome tny wonder, can you leaue

The world while i aminV?
Fof. Deer’ft Leonora ! .

Then willingly I difpence with tny intention

And tfchc Duke haue found another Miflris,

Itfball be my deuotion to pray heire,

And my religion to honour thee*

t>s4b. Many bieffings crowns

This vnion.

Fof. Your pardon gracious PrincetTa

I did irnpofs too much.
Leo. lfludied

To be your grateful! feruanr, as yoar felfc

Vnto the fairs Cleon* wee arc all happy.
'

Enter Ledoivic l;e
, ftetlx , and Piere.

Led. The'yr hersj by your leant brother,my Lord Abbot ?

WitnefieencBgh*
23u Why thus knerles Lodewick^?

Led* To make conteffion brother, and begheausns

And mcry good mans pardon, for the wrong
I hs'donc this excellent Lady

,
whom my fouls

.

New marries? and may heauen— hadoe not hold
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A luflice b'.cke, Grinmde is 3 traitor

Take heed on him/ and fay yoiir prayers,hee is

The Deuils grand foii'cfter for fouks,

Hee hath nqt inch a nothcr cunningengine

1’th world; to rume vertue.

</r»* ] ray Lord ?

hod. You are no hipocrK*bc does cuery night

Lye witfi a Succnbm, he brought me to one

Let him deny it, butheauenhad pitty on me*
Enter Bellmda.

Ha / there flic is, doe you not fee her ? Dsuill 1 -

I doe defisthce^my Lord iiand by me, -
I willbehoncftjfpightofhim, and thee.

And lye with mine owne wife.

iji. Sare the Prince is mad,

Duk* Oh rife moft noble Lady > Well deferning

A ftatue to record thy vertue*

hod. Ha.?

D»k* This is Grmnndoes wife,

hod. Tis foray Lord,

'Bel. No D.-aill* but the feruant of vour vertue,

That fhallreioyce, ifwee haue thriu’d in your

Couserfion.

uifi* I hope it.

hod. Haue I bin mock'd into hone fly ? are not you a fury ?

And you a flyeand fiibcik Epicure ?

g-si* I doe abhorre the thought ot being fb,

Pardon myfeeraing Sir.

cs4b. On goe nor b^cke,

Preuent thus iea ronably your real! torment,

hod. I am fully wakened, be this kids the pledge

Of my new heart.

Ti, Trueloueftreameiayourbofomes >
Lrdyforgiue raeetoo,

eydft* Moft willingly.

Dukj O ar ioy is perfeft, Lcdmicb.hliitt

Afiiier in this Lady, Leonora,

L % The
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The ob*e& of oar firft louc, sake the ftorjr

As Wee returns. Lord j/Sbbet wee waft thanks

Toa.forcontriuing this, and you good Fathe*,

Embaffadors fibaii be difpiteht to tJUUUtt,

To acquaint'esi, where, and how their ableat PrineeSe

&»»«/*> hath diipos’d her felfe, means while,

poets (hall ftretch innention, to expreffe

Triumphs tor thee, and Smoyes bappiaeffe. • r

Exeunt Omnet,

FINALS.
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